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n i hi n nflMiioci ru . . tuu iiDHRT uminVTHE DAILY BULLETIN WM. G. IRWIN ft CO.
WW I) nug iJMiMfjraui steamsnip bine UL uuijAl llvwvni

PN1NTKD AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
CIlUfT SUNDAY BT the

Daily BaltetlD Publishing Co., L'd.,

at Tin orritE

J28 328 terchant St., Honolulu, H. 1

8l)ltH()Kll'T10N-8- ix Dollars a Ykab.
Delivered In Honolulu at Firry Cants a
Month, in advance.

riiB WEEKLY BULLETIN
-- 18 I'UllblBHK- D-

TVIY TTJTB33DA.Y
At Kiiuh Dollars a Yab to Domestic,
ml Fivr Doli.am to Foreign Uiilicrlliers.

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
iHIMt IN BUrKRIOR STYLE.

A HOI'M TKI.KI'HONKB in;
or-- v. o. mix m.

;

1 'V'V. !!V! "? 'Mi'"" ': Pi.it.. ,
llshed by the Dally lliilletui Publishing ':
I'oiiiiuitiy, l.lniited. at U ollice, Mer- -

tiarit aliuul lliktinliilii llM.ll..1. ii
audi.. Haldol Uikhii, editor, rccldcs on
A taken -- (reel, Honolulu, nforeoald.

Addre-- letter for the aiK!r " IMIlor
Hui.lktin," ami liuiliipgn letters ManuKer
Dally llulletlii I'iiIiIIsIiIiik Couiimny."
Uiiuk a uemonal address may rauxe tlulav
in uttentlon.

ButinoM Oardi.

LEWKRS 4 OOOKE,

I nii-oK- i ti ai. Dkai.kkk in l.vw.ira m
;

Ml. KINtlH or ItuiLiitmi Matriiiiu.

Fortrtlreet, Honolulu.

U. UAOKFKLD & 00.,

(IKMKKAI. rilMMIhKlllN AuKfira.

'oner Fort and Hueen .Mireeth. Iloiiululii.

JNO. S. SK1TUIXS.

Vl'l TIUNaKH N.UM.HI. lltINK, AhINT.

Mahiikoua, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTEn,

ATrilKNSY-T-l.- V AND NllriHV I'llHI ll.

No. I.I Kaiihinnaiiu Hi., Honolulu.

TH08. LINDSAY,

UANi'rACTi'aiNo .Ikwki.kn hi Watch- - i

MAKKK.

Kitkul Jewelry a siaHilalty. I'nrtU'iilar
attention paid to all kinds of rupairo.

Muluuruy lilouk, FortHtreeU

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER
!

Tli Only Colliidloo ol liliod Vlnwi.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

TKAM KnoINKN, Hl'IIAR M.I.M, llllll.rRN,
Coolkk-- . Iron, IIrakh, ami. I.kai.

Oahtinon.

Maehlnery of Kvery Dewnplion Made to
Wr!' '"rlh'iilitr attention paid to tjliipa1
HlHfkaiiiUliliiK. .lob Work executed utrlhiirt Notice,

K. A. .JACOHSON,

Watcii.makkii and Jkwki.kh

H(i Fori Hi reel Huiii.lolo II I

I'. O, llo J7. Mutual Tele. to.

DR. C. AV. MOOK1S,
UC Van Ness Ave., H. F.. Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patients. '

KI.KI'IIUCIIV IK NKKVOt'M HIKIiASKK.

Dr. Moore oilers lovulliU all tlm
comfoitsof home, with eoiiHtaut ami care-fi- ll

treatment. Kefernto H. It. MacfiitlaiiK.
injd-- tf

CHAS. GIRDLER.
- lllHKfr IMfOHlKH or -

KNUI.IHH AND CONTINKNTAI.

IOry Goods
J Oi KksIooohiiii street.

Cement Sidewalks c Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
KillmateH Klven on all kind of

-- ni.NK.CUNCHBTK.. I'l.AHTIJIt WORK

Vlk (OM'iiKrr. a -- rtriu.TV i

JOHN F. BOWLER

C, B. RIPLEY ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITHOTS,
orricKt New fafe Deposit llulldliiM.

Foil street, Honolulu, II, I.

Flans. Hpeclllcailoiik and Huperluteud-ern- e

kIvcii for Kvery Description of lluild
iliK. Old HillldlliKs succtirslillly Hemod-ellis- l

uud KularKedi tekl)tUK for Interior
Decoration. Main or Mmiliunlcal Dtuw-Ur- ,

TraeltiK and lllue l'rlnllit. Drawluxs
foi Hook or J' ' ""' Hi fiiatlou.

(Limited.)

OF r Kit FOIl 8AI.K

V riwri L
,.,,,,

O

U.SX. CKOSS A HON'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Maoares.

Wf are also prepared Mi take outer for

Uaaai'B. N. Ohlancll A Oo.'b '

Vertlllasera,
lu.urimt prompt delivery '

BOILKD LUCOL !

This l a silerior 1'itl lit till, eon- -

suitilug lew i.lKiiient than l.iii-eo- d Oil, J lid

Ww. .. irTt,' 'VJi' M.11. .' .?;
!,,,r,",t

Lime, Demerit,
KKKINKIlSlUIAICh.

HAI.MUN

Pairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Boef

rarriNX rAiNt , i

Compounds, Rooting & Papers,

Heed's Patent Sitaui Pipe CimrlDg.

,
Jaruoea Diainoud, Euamol & Ever--

laating Paint

l(anlall) drxlaneit for Vncimm I 'a In.

FIRE,
JLiljb'JlJ AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Harttord Firo Iusuranco Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assots, 14,317,052.

Thame6and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

AsseU, S6.124.057.

New York Lilo Ins. Co.,

Assets, S137.499.198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent tor Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKHl

L'iausVr I'resldeul and Manaxer- 'I"i - . -

hecretary and TreasurerW,;t,M ''j!;;,. Auditor

Staga.r Faotors
AND

Commission Agents

AilKNTn Of TUK

Oceaulc Steamship Company,

OF sA.N FltANCIHCO C.M..

.I.IMIIKI'i

Goueral Mercantile

Coruuiissiou Agents

I'. C Jones 'r...i.eni
ll, II. Iloliettsou
K. F. lilsliop Hecretary A I ,e,,,,rer
W. F. Allen
C. M. 1'ool.e . .

II. WalcrlioiiK!.. ''"
IJ. I.. I'arler ;;;;;;;;

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

Tlit Domestic Seining Machine
vtukes happy wives ami meet.
.rarfa.

All kinds Machine Needle and
Attachments to make every woman
happy.

call

On Ham to charm with song and
have a happy smile.

- bptetaek and byeylassc to Jit
all sights so that both old and
ymny may p linppy

IMl and Toy to make the

youngsters happy.

M !....!.... 'It .'. I I.' '" ' "!'""' ' !'""'" iu mnK- -. or

""' ''""'" "' '"WU- -

Tennis Supplies to assist young
men and maidens to mhievr hap-pint- s.

'

I'u mm and Card Cams in make

your hmt girl happy.

H'iiIIi'Im and I'ocket Honks h
make your hrst fellow happy.

Hitsihull Snpplim to malt "imr
hoys" happy.

Visiting Cards and Satiety
Stationery to ronvey happiness.

Oilier Stutiontrif and Hlank
,.7. ... ', the ....Hooks, complete
ness of all

Hoy a Stem Winding, Stem

Setting Nickel I'lntrd Watch,

guaranteed a good timekeeper

for $,i.60.

V
CLEVELAND

1!

S BICYCLE
CLUB.

IQ

V
,

4 $10 A MONTH H

189t."CLEVELAnD".l894

There Ik nntlilnn
than a "Cloveland," u

u (rood; and with
the further Improvement
made III the three, vltnl
parti--th- e Tire, the Him,
and thu HrnrliiifH tt l now
"imply iiuuhalluUKeahleaud
illiapprouuhable. Hhould a

H putii'liire nuciir by uny
chance, the outer

cover cun bu allpped from
the rim, the loner lulw

and the wheel lie
ruuultiK iiulli Itmiile of five
111 Imitft SMI Is a ' Cleve-
land"0 jctir! 0
H. E. WALKER,

AKi'iit, HuiioIiiIii. H I.

jj 4

Kerosene OH!

TJ1K "ALOHA."

A High Grade Oil !

Price Moderate!

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO.
In.ll 1m

California Frnit Market,
Comer KIiik X Alakeahts

'iiiiiiiiiiio's KpFrigei-lo-
i-

II) Kvery Meunicr from nan 1'iau
cicn with

1.1. Ktc, Ktc 1:1c
Hint if

3 TO 9 .. :m.
Do not hovel tlic time t" ruin up

152 Mutual Telephone -- 152.

N. 1 BURQ-S- B

C. BREWER & (M.ffi-- .

is still prepared to repair llurden II ;M,,ua.,rM,rlukler..NV1.ler lap.. Mlliiu ,"-- .
-- lo rnuiK ailUniUtiaiis. mcfu

.peclaltv. Abo Hlass. In fuel all
I Jm,'Wb'' Wi"1 ",w '".r

-- AND THK- -

Occiderital and Oriental S.S, Co.

For YOKOHAMA BONOKONO.

Bteaiuers ol the above Companies will
at Honolulu on tlirir ay to the above

ports on or about the following dates:
8tmr"ilKl.mC" .July 5, lew
Stmr "CHINA" September 3, Iblll
8tinr "OCKANIC" ..October 1, 1MII
Stinr "CHINA". . November VI, 1KH
Hour "OCKANIC". .Docnilier 11, IKH
Stmr "CHINA" .. January 21, lb'J6
Bttnr "OCKANIC" Kcliruiiry lu. MO
Stmr "CHINA" April 'J.MO

For 8AN FRANCISCO.

Hlenineri, of the above I'otupalilrii will '

call at Honolulu on their Aa
komt and Yokohama to the ali.veiH.rt on I

altout the folloHlni: dntes:

.. ..July to, inii
tittur "llKLfltl" . AtiKUKt 'Jl, IV.M
Htiiir"(ITYOFI'KKINtr.... October It. WM
Stnir"lM.U-:.Nir- November lit, INM
ritmr UIIINA" Diifiulicr 1 IMtl
Stuir "(lAKI.Ii:" Kebruarv HI, i.K
Htmr"l'KIUJ" Mnreli 'Jt. I!5U,.t"UAKI.IC . .Ai.rHft.ltt

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to tonn to iiono.
HtMA. (UNO.

Calitn w no u;r. no
Cabin, round trl I

iiuiithn . ou tin to
Cabin, round trip 12

months . Jill u
Kuroeau HteeraKc S3 Ul Iliu 00 i

I aaeuierii itavlnv full fare will m
allowed 10 reent oil return fare If return- - '

IllK II hill twelve molitlm.

For Freight and I'hm.ii-- c apply to

H. HACKFELD ft CO.,
o tf Agenti.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Franciico:
rtic N.w nml Kit). Al Htral

" "MONOWAI
the Oceaulu Hteamihip Company will

he due at Honolulu from riydiiey ami Aoek- -

land on nralaiut

JUllfi OOtXl,...
"11 " ,""' ",r ,,,e Ml.M,v'' I1?'" ,"'

s v, fi wi is iimi inir

For Sydnoy and Auckland :

The New and Flue Al Kteel Uteaiushlp

" "MARIPOSA
yi 1111 iicfmuc nifauuhip roiiipniiy will

. .........,,.,,.. ((i in hi in si
011 or iilK.ut

July 6th.
And will have t.ruiiint deialcl, with
Malls and I'asaeuKers for the a'tuve orU.

The oudemtKUed urn now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further nartleulara reimntliu.
Freight or I'assaKe apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,
1 in General Agent

.L.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Ta.fcle.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive HuiioIiiIii Honolulu
from . F. for ti. V.

June in June t

THROUGH LINE.
From han Francisco From Hyduey tor

forHydne). Han Francisco.

.Irriir llunttlutu t.tnif llttHtilulH

MAKII'OHA, Julv '. MONOWAI June-J-

MONOWAI, Auk". :' AI.A.MKDA. July .

AI.AMKDA. Auk.i MAItll'O.SA, Auk.- -!
MAItll'O.SA hept.l'T MO.NoWAI.hept.'.ll
MONOWAI Oct. J.'., AI.AMKDA

II. I .OS I.,

Nolary Public, Collector and Oeneral
Business Aueut.

Sol, auenl for . veal of the Ile-- I Mill.
I SHI' It A M I'. (O.MI'ANIKH.

Patouteo ol Lose's CUei leal (Jompound lor
Ulariiying Oane Juice.

MutuB' Iclephoiie s p O Hot :vts.
Mer. limit hlreel Hlll.ohll.l

Ring Up Both Telephones 122

' Raa'S'il&'G EXlDreSS,
f

, Ju.'..i. .Ireel, mar Fori.
I

w U JAMW. f.l...(0K.

Steamers of thf above Line, ninninc, in connection with tin

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
llctweeu Vancouver, U. ('., ami Sydney, N S. , and calling at Victoria. It. '.. I

Honolulu ainl Suvu 'Fiji, '

., 3DXJE3 --A.T HONOLULU
i in or almut l lie ditto Mow Mated, vlr ;

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria From Victoria and Vancouver, B 0.,
and Vancouver, B. 0.: , for Buva and Sydney;

Jul 1

8tl.tr "AllAWA" Atitruit I

8tiur"WAItlUM00" Scidcmber I

Through Tickets luutd Irom Bonolnlu to

iBf.miiT anu iM.r."ur:a irxT .

D. MiNICOI.I.. Montreal, Canada.
't.0"KUX,hl.lK WIiiiiIm-b- . I'HIimla
" ' HTkltN, Han l rauulx-o- , Cal.

Mrl HKOXVx. Vaii.-ouye- II

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIM TABLE
W. V.. Wii.iisr. I'rc.. tj. II. Ko fleo.

oait. J. A. Kino. Fori tfui.t.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at a r. .. touohiiiK at
i.itiiaiiia, .tiaaiaea nay aim Jlakena Hie
uamedav: Maliukunu. KkkmiIihu hh.i in.iahoehoc the followii.it day, arrlvluii at
Illlo at mldulKUt.

I.KAVKb HONol.ri.t'.
Tueiday June I'J
Filday June'.'.'
I'ltiKday July .1

Friday Jill 13
Tuesday July '.'I
Friday Aug. :
1 ueiHlai ...IllK. II
Fridav . Aug. Jl
Tu4.fay fept. I

TuuKifay
Frhtay

.
ftej'.'t'.ii

Friday Oct. t
Tucjiia) Oct, 111

Frldav Oct. :r,
Tuuinfuy . Nov. 0
Friday . . Nov. Id
Tuemtav. Nov. '.'7

rriua7 I lee. 7
Tuen!lay He.:, la

UetiirnliiK leaves Hllo, touchlut at
Kawaihue a. m., Ma-

hiikoua Ul a. m.; Mukena tf. m.; Maalaea
Hay lie. u.: Ijihalna a e. y. the f,.llnii,.
dayi arrlvliiKot Honolulu a. m. Wedne- -

uni n hiiii nniiiiusiva.

AltltlVKS AT HONOI.l1.l .

Wednesday . June 'JO

V.." r"" Jtiiie.Hl
Wliluedui' I, .1.11.i..Haturdav July Jl

I Wednesday AUK'. 1

Haturdav A UK. II
Wedlierday Auk. --"J
Haturday .Sept. 1

j WedueMlay Kepi IJ
.Saturday
Weilnesday oc't: "it

, riaturday w. .....
I Wedliemlay Oct. .'I

naiiiruay Nov. A
WViltifHTtuv Nov. 1 1

Haturdav Nov JlWednesday Dee. .'.
riaturdav ...... ,

I Wediieadsy ike.' in
No Freight will Im- - rn.iv.i it.Vt noon on day of sailiiiK.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at t
r. m touching at Kahulul Hoelo )Uua,

I Hamoa and Kipahulu
' ttet.lri.l.ti. Mitt trrl....... .1 ..............II. ........ I.. .........".. " h. rir,jSunday iiioruiiiK.
I o rrejKh will tie re.eive. slier

t r. u, inlay of nallliiK.

..uil-iKUi- IIIIIIH or at IIIC laudlliKI IO
receive their Freiifht. as we will not l.old
ourselves reiK.nn.le after such FrelKht
has la:eii lauded.

Willie the Company will use due ,l.eucu in liaudliliK l.lve Ktixk, we decline
assume any resiousibllliy In case of the

loss of same.

The l.'ompau will not be resiouslble for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
01 Turners.

W. W. AHANA,

I
Merchant Tailor.

r-- a Ctiaut

I; I N E SUITINGS

English, SCOtCh and American COOliS.

M li and I ii Ouiiraiiii d

(JlUitning it Uupuii'iug
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi U4.

lot. on.

IK) YI.N KHK iV CO..

II S tut tul Sr. . '

1 niSIMUlS, f lUmUlliy, blC.

CMitCKKIt V UK.
I .?,

Sttnr "AltAWA" . . Juliet'
Htmr - 'WAUItlMDU" Julyffl '

Stiur "AllAWA" . AilRUft '

Canada, United States and Europe.
son

For rreiirht and r.maitr and all 'titTlTrai information, nj.j.ly to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Iv

Atltntt ft tht lliiutiiimi in.wf lar

eighth annual meeting
uil

OF TIIK

Maui Racing Association

July 4, 1894.

OFFICIAL "PROQRAMME:

Races to Commence it to . in. Sharp.
of

lat Hnce "SIMtKCKKLSVIUJ-:-
I'L'KSK, 7ri.

liunullii! Itaee. (4 Mile llmli. Fret
for all Hawiiliali llred llores.

'M llihv -- "WAIKM'l" I'l'ltSK.
JUKI.

Itiiunllii! Itaee. ). M ur I'ah Free
all.

:' Uace ITIISK
fllNt.

I'roHiiiK ami Pacing lime, I Mile
llcai. ih.ki .1 in n All horvn witli a
record of or better to o to Komi-car- t.

It I. Uace "KL'I.A"l'L'HSK..fr,(,
Kuuuilii! Itaee. U! Mil Itnidi. for
I'otii.o II hamU or under, to nrr
IIM Ul- -.

r,, m-- -- " WAI l.l'K L ITHSK,
fllKI.

ItuiiuiliK Itaee. , Mile and IteixM.l
Fr.e for all Hawaiian llred llorv...

lilt. II......,.,.,. iIM."l.V IIIM'lM.--.ill, 1. I.I... ,4, ,4, S , i

LAX I" IT P. ITHSK,
fcMO.

KilllUlliK Itaee. I', Mile Paxil Free
for all.

7th Ifnco "(.'OHINTUIAN" ItAl'K,
..lit... II .,-- ,.

ni i. (..u r. rut.
ItiiuuliiK Itaee. I Mile llah. Free for
all Hawaiian Itred Hores. to Ih ridden
b Mumleraof the Assocluilon. '

Ht Unco "TKOTTIXO aud PAC
ING HACK. ITUSK.

I Mile Heats ls--t in a to harness.
Free to all horse not having a

of '.'i-t- or better.

ith ItncH "KAIIl'LUl" I'l'ltSK
fl.MI.

1(1111111111! Kace. II Mile Jt.isl.. Free
for all Hawaiian llred Hore.

All Ihitrics to clo- - 01. Tlll'ltrv
DAY. June '.'1st. at I'Jo'clm'k non. .it the
ollice of ...I' Huualbili (immurclal ..III
huur l ... More, Kiihului. Kutrv Fee- - ti
i. in percent of tlo I'ur-e- , unless other
Wl-- e spci'lUeil,

i

Ml Ibices to be run or United
ilu,vr ,. t.,.. ,,( t. M II I liti INi.
Assouiri-.-

All lliir.f. tint it li.lriL ti 1. 1

Tue-da- y, Jul) .Id, at I.' o' lock imuii, are
eM-clei- l to -- titri.

lfl Ail HoiMts are ex peeled 10 ap-
pear on the Track at the input the bell
I10111 the JudKc's Maud otherwise tbc
will be fined.

Oenerul Adu.i-sio- n J.
(Iraiid htauil xirai ,n ,.,,t mu'i'
Quarter Mrcich llade- - t

.M. T.T.YONS,
secreliir) Maul ItiiciiiK Asocuiioii,

lo'io-lt- t

FOH BALK OHKAF

Second-han- d Family Carriage !

tw i.H'i'1"' of

10 II If I. M. I lows KIT.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE

l l.l. 1'AHTIF.b DKlltlN(. lotioio
-- V Waiakeakua Falls in Milium Valle)
are hereby reo nested to oblitlu a isruils- -

.ion from the nuderslKUed. otlivrwlsi' the)
w... oe .or i,esjiiii.i i. iimhhi imi
the premises without such permission.

j .n. II, 1IW1 II,
al the l.aud Ollice. riupreme Court lluild

.lone 17 IHU't TVwII

PII.OTAOK.

t.MMAIN W I I.I.I AM
twelve 'Ve.'irs inVo.nm'ainl' ol

,,,1,1 .learners oilers In. services as
,

';,'(.M"";;!'"r':.(l.';:.m!i',"2 Wk
WSCwiinL'.'P-l- i li"'W

With Delightful Weatber All Ap-

pointed Events Pass OiT Well.

Account of the Horse Races and Other

Popular Celebrations.

I'rnlt.il.lv tho I'riirixii.iinl Onvorti.
itient woukl not arnat onu fur Irea-- '

for aajiug t tint royal woatlior

.....i,. Daj. I hero wa .... ven a
tliri - at of liail wouthor. Cdutequeul

m'h)Im wore oarly aitlr auti tra
eliuie to tlio liiir.Tcnt nointi of popu

ftttracliou. Aa usiinl on this
holiila) the Kf'l liiava of tlio ieoplr
hied to tlm horc raci. .it Kapiolam
I'ark. Tlio road thitliur ts throng

with oarrinit)j, liosiilca extra
trnuii'ara, and andtllu hor?i'i uml

Al thi' oiiniiiK of thu oeiit
thorn was a goodly nltiHiilutico iti&! as r, i5aha
ovttr naiii wn congregated aioug
tho fonciM near tho head of tlio
track. Tho huiiHO of tho Hawaiian
Jockey C'lttlt m well died with
mombora and guivti", ladie.1 and
their encorla having tho upior iloor.
There wti no diiuinulioti in tho
iiiality of thu liospitality eieroied
by the Club from it.s provtoua gelt
.Toua record. Unly a few inombori

the CouKlittttioual Couveutiou
ero in the stand reserved for them,

and n awnrin of other people Mitat
ted 011 the roorvatiou. In S . ti.
Irwin's stand wero faintly parties,
uatil nllloera of dilferoitt nations,
and Moiih. Vorleye, French (.'ointnis
aiouer, and wife. It wits a rathvr
brilliant conconrso. on the whole,
that looked out on the track wheu
tho uM'lits opeueit. The rucea weiei
well conducted and theru wtts not.
much kicking against results by
disappointed owttera or backors.
The ollicora of tho iluy wero as foll-

ow-.:

Judges S. I. .Shaw, . II. Uiuk-nr-

('api. A. N. Tripp.
Starter C. It. Wilaon.
Tinie-keetier- a I'. HaNtead. K. J.

Krilger, W. I. Love.
t'lerlia of t'ourse J. S. Low. Thus.

I. Cummins.
Saddling I 'ad doc I; James K.

Mersoliorg. It. I. (.Ween.

At tho I'ark.
1st Kace IJK'Vt'LK HAl'K

I'rUc hilvcr Medal, vahiisl at f.'.
I'.lltr.lliee fee $1 II lMllclnh. Free
for all.

II. K. Walker. t

A. I.. I' Atkhfoii.
II. II. I'ari .

Tho event was holly contested be
tween Walker aud Atkinson, and on
the homestretch it looked a little
doubtful to pick a winner. Walker
won, however, by u brillittitt apurl al
the lintslt. 1 line, '::l mm.

2d Uaco - KAl.AKAUA IT USE.
flm.

ItillllllUK Itaee. ', Mile .ji-- li Fre.
Ir all.

It. Il.tlleiitiue's hi. 10. Lolokulaui I

Mokuleia MablvV b. f. I.eilaui .'

There were only two entries fur
thin race. It wat whispered anions
the aure-thiii- otiet thai ahotild the
black mare start, it would be a wnlk
over for her. Aud so it appeared.
I.olokalaui made a living start aud
was never puslied until alio crossed
under the wire in .VI seconds.

The third race was scratched on
account of the withdrawal of l.'. W
Macfarlane

Ith Haco-KOSIT- A t'HAI.I.KNOK
(TIM-ia)iiddu-

d.

Ituiiniui: It.ice. I Mile Ha.li Free
for all. Winner ol cup to beat recoid
01 '.iiKie .., 1 i.i',.

It, llnlleuline'o b. -- . Amsriuo I

Mokuleiu Stable- - K- - hcliutur Htuuford .'

Cousiderablo interest was centered
". ,,,i'' rm'"' al"' lu'vv wa(,'era wore

iuiii on iiieienuii. ooiiiiior niauiotti
uppoared ou the track first for a
uarmiiiK up, Thu stallion looked
well. Anmrino, who was tho favoi-it- o

in the pools, appeared to bo in
first class condition and led from the
start, winning ojimI.n. Time, 1 : ISiinn.

r.th Itac. - IMIKSIDKXT WIDK
MANN'S I'll', $7f. added.

ItillllllUK Ita.'e. ', Mile lali For
llawallilli llied

It. Ilalleiiliiie - til k. ni. Uilokal.ilu 1

Mokuleia .stalile- - n . Aillol.omi .'

The black tnare started nptin
lunch to the disappointiuetit o( the
backers of Autonotuy mill covered
the distance in MlJ seconds

tit la U.VO JOl'Kr.Y 1'I.l'H I'l'ltSK,
$ikl

I roltuiK and I'.iciiik. to llnrue I ise
tin all. Mile Heat- - lies! .1 in .1

r F l.raham'. nlk k S'evada I

. W . Macfarbme s U. Johnny II :t
war. I .'

D. II Diii li. v-
- Hen I ec nillidniwui o

Nevada, alt hoiiuh a HOW horse ou
the Kapiolaili I'ark track, was the

lu'-tl-
H

T! W ' S,H.flrrt V." '""
'Ji'JSj. Jolllllly laywaid

won the third uoal hi tho fa, ti.uu



rw',pji r
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BY AUTHORITY.
TENDERS WANTED.

of
S.
D.

Scnle.l tetuli rs will In' lor
I'reimur.i Notes, nn.ler the Ai't ul

June I, I -'- .M, lo the Hiiiiiiiiit ul 1 0oi in Itv
Jeumiiliiittioii of l,fuur multiples there-ul- ,

tin
Mini Kir full pHrllcuhirs hM.lers nre re-

ferred
in

.to the ahum mention. it Act.
I'ruuisul lil eloe it I'.' o'clock noon !

Jllt.cAl. Is'll. M. M. DAMON.
Minister el Finance

Una nee K'pnrttnf-itt- , lliitioluiit June I",
INII. Id'to 3t

She Ihiih! ;Vullvlin.
h.

ftntfnt tn nrilhrr Sftt mrr I'tirty,

Hut Ettibllhnt fat th Hmrfit of All

TUKSDAY, JL'XK 12. .Mil

" BeKKars ou Horseback "
I

The mounted patrolmen under
Captain Kh-miu- worn stationed at
Rapiolani J'ark yesterdny presum-
ably for the tiurpont' of
pence and order, but a h.n occurred
on previous-- occasions by member! of
this section of the police they created
dioider instead of suppressing it
and finally the proccedini; ncarlv
terminated in a not. If all the ar-

rest proposed by the Dutch patrol
men had been 'made the Station
House would not have been bi
enough to hold them. So outrageous
became the conduct of these police-me- n

(ii that several cowboys band-
ed together for the purpose of
"downing" them. Wagner's dis-

missal apparently has not Ihm-i- i the
cause of teaching thee .laeks-i- n

ullic" the leson that they are to pre-nerv- e

the peace, not to endeavor to
cans-'- , by overbearing and irritating
behavior, breaches nf it A police
man, no matter of what rank, nei
ther owns the earth nor the people
thereon, and as he is a public ser
valtl lie should not overstep the
hound of his duty to eereiri "a
little brief authority."

Wuddltig nu Saturday.
l.i-- t Saturday evening, Jtineti. at

S o'clock, at the residence of Ijeo. II
Ifuiightailiug, l'alama. Hubert Iv
Lee and .Mis Cecilia T llouuhtail
ing were united in marriage. Iatliei
Valentine of the Catholic Mission
performing I hn ceremony. The bride
was given away by her uncle, (l.-.- i

11. floughtailiu'g. After the recep-
tion which followed, adjournment
via had to the soaciotis dining mom
where Caterer rreimauii had pre-
pared an abundance of eatables and
drinkables, mid here for a while the
company were lot to all else but the
consumption of a line and .lelictoii-dinne- r.

The health of the bride and
bridegroom was proposed, the gue-t- s

'

responding to the ton.--t, standing
home of tlie presents were rare ami

Toward-midnig- ht thegucsip
dikpJred. after wishing Mr. ami
Mis. Lee a happv and prop.rnii
life

PoIIch Who Shout.

Joe Munition, a member of the I

li. baud, wa shot three times in the j

legs on Saturday evening bv otlicer.-ru-m

and Kekoua. The olllcem sus-
pected .Moeinoe of having commit-
ted recent burglaries in the vicinity
of Smith's bridge anil tracked him
to a house near the bridge. Moeiuoc
filtered the Ihiiim. accompanied by
Miiiviim, a Manila man. I'liev went

ed by noises made by the
olllcen. and started to run. At tin-cr-

of halt, Mosvuio Mood, while
the other coutiiiii-d- . Kekoua tired
one shot ami I'uiii three. Three
took ulT.'Cl in the retreating iiiau'-leg- s.

He ii. in the hospital at Oaliu
Jail.

LOCAL ANU UKNKHAL NKWH.

Bock I'eer ill bottles, tvvn for 'J.'ie ,

at the "Empire."

Minister Damon advert ise for
teiitlerit for Hawaiian treaMiry

uote.
Court Caiuoes, A. O. I''., mctit at

7:'M tins evening at Iv. of I. hall on
Eurt street.

The board of trustees of the
CJueen'b Hospital meet ou Thursdnv
moriiiug at III o'clock.

There were lU,t0tf pasMMigers cai
ueil by the street cars yenterday.
This is more tlian on the name Imfi-da- v

last year.

The city front presented a gala
uji;jcaraiicf )e.sterdav, Kaiuuhameha
Dy. The warship were decora led
with bunting from Mem to Mem.

.Meclillil'H' Hinn.i, ciiiimr Hiilcl
ttud Niiiwiuii fit font. l..l(ll.'lllf,' 1 1)

i lay, vviMk or montli "ruruis: 'J.'i ami
Wl p.r uilil; f'l and l'ii por
VVIHik

'I'liuso iiiiiin-slci- l in sailors ate
to moot at tlm ullicc of tlm

Hawaiian Safu Deposit Co.
rovv, wciim-Miay- , ai i .icmch p. in.,
with u vittvv to loriuiui: a ',,:l,,",,,h
Friend Society.

Tint Kaimiliamehax umt with their
firnt defeat on Saturday uftenuiou
ul the hands of the Crescents, in a
line game. The Crescents ecoicd
Hit runs and hy dint of brilliant
lioldiutf kept their opponent down
to four. 'I ho Crehi-out-s colehruted
tho event.

Catarrh in tun Head

- uudiiiilitcdl,) n disease of the
blood, ami as aiicIi only a reliable
blood purifier can clu-c- l a perfect
mill iiitriiiitniiiil itiirn. IIiioiIV Sar
Mipnrilln is tlio bent blood purilier,
and it has ciirod many vnr snvern
cases of catarrh. Catarrh iiflen
limes leiuln lo couHiimplitni. Take
Hood's SarMiparilla befoie it is too
iale

Hood's I'ilN do not inirK't, pain or
lripo, but uct promptly, oiuily and
eliluiuutly Wiv.

THE GREW HOLIDAY. I

- -- - :

2:27 I ft. Nevada ohnngeil drivers, '

F. Graham retiring i favor of D.
Davis. HntL aiiittiais cnuiu under

in tlm fourth heat.
ami a foul was cinitnea ami allowed ,s

I'llitniv HnvvvanlV lriir, I,,

tii't trial Nevada won by a now
2:.'U. It was an ititereiliiiLf

.
event.

"""' 'eonulMed'1'

7th Ha. OC'KANH' S

ruuE. SUM.

tt'ltlllitl)! Unci. I Mile ll.tsh. Km
lltlMuiiil'l llrel.

I

Mnkillclii Mtnl-lc- if. Senator atiinfnr.t I

n iiuntin- - ' i.ik. in. (Me.ii i.. . . .'
j

The Senator carried hi colors to
the front in a linlv eoiitpoted race.
Time, 1:51 tnin.

Sth Kaee -- MAIM I'LHSK, film
rri.ttln niul I'n.'littf, to llnrnc;

cl.i, Kor Haunllun llre.1
Mill' lli-.i- t , L'-'- t 'J In 3

It. IVti-r- ' li iMvllplit
(i. feelmni ill's -- . Willie K

'
Willie K. won the first heat in .'1:01

5, and Davlight won the race in
2:KJ and 2:r!i 2-i-

;

m li Itace - KALMOLANI I'AKK
i

t'UKShl $12:.. '

r.unnln llaee. t, Mile lili Kr- - '
for nil.

.
M ikiili'l'i SmlilrV K . Heiutor Stmifnnl
M kitli i.i tiiMr' it. . XilKinoiny
It. I In lentlne' l. in Suriili It. (ulth

ilrnnni. u

Hoth horses belonging to the same
stables very little interest was cen ,

tend in this event. Stanford won t

,,nmlil-v-
-

Kith Kace K A M K H A M K II A

I'UKSE, UW. I

Irnltiiiit nii.l I'iii'Iiik, to Hurtii-i"- . Kur
lliiuiilliin llr.il. Mile llent-- : Imii "
ii :t.

. W ell tf I'ri-i-l Mile i .

Alex llnr.l li. . Whi Not iilNtntiee.il "
In ie .1.1'.

This ended the day's sport at
I'ark, and I lie crowd wended

their way into town to witness the
athletic (.'ports at the League base-
ball Lfrniiiid. Kvcrv available veld
.I., . I.ir...t tli.m in.inv hud to
walk or wail for a conveyance. It !

was one of the largest crowds that j

ha ever attended a meeting of the
Hawaiian Jockey Club

On tint Orounda.

At the League grounds the llouo
lulu Athletic Club held their first
llehl .v There was a pretty fair
attendance, and the times made by
the buys were good. Considering
that tin- - was the club's lirxt meet-
ing no iiiiti-n- al record were e.
pecteil. The following is the pro
gram with the namo of the winners
mil the time made;

One Hundred Yards Dash - First
heat: .1. Kidauiaiiaole, II, llapai, J.
spencer. II. ,lueii. Tie between
Spencer ami Cupid. Time, 11.11
sec.

Second heal: (- - Uoa, J. Kit-har-

-- on. T. I'rvce, I). I". Thrum. I'rjce.
winner. Time, 1 I.I Ml nee.

I'lltlitlg Shut ,1. II. Wise. . I. Spen-
cer. Spencer, winner: .'II ft., 11 in.

Final lieat, ltMl Yards Dash
Cupid, winner; Thrum second.

I line, ii sec i

Itiiutiiug Uroml Jump H. Uapai.
?im7,-'r,,,T- .n

"lm", ,,I,0H,I
tiilllKTi I I

Juarter Mile Itacw tieo. Iiosa, .

rnislroug, Thus. I'rvce. Arm-stron- !

winner. Time, Ml J sec.
One lliiudred Yards Juvenile Itace

II. Holster, Y. Lyle. Won by
Holster. Time. I.'l sec.

Ii'unuiug High .liiiup T. I'ryce,
ll.Jueti, J. Spencer, ,1. Itichardsou.
Si. Mirer, wiuiu-i- ; t ft., II in.

One Hundred Twenty Yards llur
die J'trsi heat: J. Kalauianaole, II.
Hapat, Y. I'restidge, .1. Spencer,
llapai. winner. Time, III sec.

Si ml heat: O. IIomi, J. Hichard- -

-- on, T. I'rvce, D. l Thrum. Thrum
winner. Time, 22 sie.

Throwing lil-lb- . Hammer-- J. Wise,
I. Spencer, Thus. I'ryce. Wise, win- -

nor. UiKtmii.''i tz feet.
Fiunl Hunt. Omt Hundrod Tvvmity

Yards 1 1 unite ltiisn,Smucitr,Tlirum,
!1hmii. Tl.ruui, vvinni-r- . Tiino 17

..
On.. Mil.. D.ixli -- Ooo. Uowi, w, '

ruistt,iu. ,1. Spmiuitr, II. .Iiuui.
Aruiptruii, winner. Tiuin, 5 iiiin., j

sHi--
.

w.

in
I. I I. ... I .
ii.-i.- i. nu ii sunt ian

Uiiiik: S I'r.'hliilL'it. .1. Mimuct-r- .

Wiui dv l'r..stnli'1-- sido. tiuii-- , 1
.

mi;i.. . t i .

I In- - uiiiiiirs am tn lt liri'siMilciI
..i.i i,.i. it. i,. i..u..r:i....i
si(-oiii- l tlioi-lul- i pro- -

"' " uiy nu, vviiwi u
in linpi.il tli.-i- i will l nu ovurlluvv-in- r

attimdaui'o.
At Ouhu Collude.

Tin- - mimlay fhitilntti uf tho
Lliun-l- i Held iiu-i- r

annual picnic on tlm Oaliu L'ollejju
KroiimU. llail.v in tlm iiuirninK old
.....I i i ,!...: ..... . ..l...
"." "7 ' .' '". . , ""J l,,11,".
ii.'iiKiu mi spin ni. in .uaiiiiu iniicy.
Happy ami cnutcntnil tlm tlivwas

. ,. ... i.i;.r..i : :.. ,.r

c!r thlS til, fan:. Z

nine nil s,,nj iint'ii ii mis iiiuitio
leave

On tlm

Those did mil
horse races athletic Hportn
an outing on the railway. Ijtiile a
crowd took ailvjiiilrtu'' tlmitxitur- -

ition raien ouereii ill i lie linn ,

ml nil Imr tarried at City, or
in he .'iL'lils in aiouiid

Hull'H OlHrt

ifofig) Hlftm fifl,, L'j
Saturday U 18'4

n ..,.,,,.1 n,.,,,,.,, ,,t-- oxu twenty
days each for hoisting "( Md

(;,,rvM on steps of the
. . . tr..t.:. ...... Tl.:..v..mnwi ai n aaiiiiiuiiiii. iiia

merely shuws tij.it the II ie ul

IIUlK'llli etc , inn s winch
mist be respect- - d. Since Con
irr'cc mk hif-- n rnrntifKcd nt '

tnett wht have been made the j

subject attack by their party
th e wonder is not so

. .i. .. tv.i r i.:..'.JrCiU Ol.u wm vnuiy mi.,
inll tuu Goddess of I .inert)
has not taken to the woods.

The members of tlie Consti
ttttion.il Convention are prac-
tically carving destiny of
the embryo Republic. In the
words of Dennis Kearney the
"pen is mightier than the

with him and call the attention
of the delegates to our assort- -'

ment of Table Knives and
Carvers. They are fnade of
selected steel and will carve or
cut anything even to the pro- -

vci Ul.ll .ii iiij; i.iin.itii. rum
have you forgotten that we
have the l?rank VValcot limery
o .u. ...:u i .. !...:....ai"",: l,,dl ' ""'V"1'
and all sorts of edge tools bet- -

t,.r than anything in the
world. They're worth a dol- - i

ar apiece but we let them go '

at a half.
The Hendry Double Furrow

Plow is be.tfr than any other
manufactured, because it is

stronucr and of lighter draught.
Some other furrow plows are
good but none quite so good
as ours because it is the latest
and we had all other makes to
improve UIXIU There, is noth
ing but wll.lt will Stand some
jm,,r()Veme.nt, but the. mail who
. .,.
improves our lendry Plows is
a duiitiy.

The enforcement of the
day observance laws may be a
hardship to some people and a
reduction of profits to others,
but when people jjet accus-
tomed to purchasing their
cigars on Saturday everything
will be easy. Naturally there
will be kicking over the action
of the authorities, but if they ,

should go back to the law in
force in iV. the howl would,
be universal. In those day
was illegal for the people to
use horses to draw their car-

riages to church, or in fact to
use hores at all, and it was a i

thing ladiesii iu see
drawn in a "go cart" by one or
tw kanakas clothed in malos
and a serious look. I he s.tme
thing to-d- ay would be consid
ered not oniy ituicccnt out
cruel. Only a few years ago (

the use of carriages or horses ,

on in Honolulu was
considered illegal, but the law
was so obnoxious that it was
wiped off the statutes. There
are wot.se crimes than that of
selling cigars, committed every
Sunday in the year. "Tis a
sin to steal a pin, to steal a

ri liiH 1 i un ti It- f n'tfKUt,i un iv Lnjuui, iv iini i

i

b il sin to sdl, soda wau'r. J,il,d ,

cigars on the Sabbath but it s a
sit'lit worse to beat car- -

rip ul i.mtrv tMmu nf U.i iiiniiili. I

l r"'" '" i me pi;onis i

going to ana coming T"'" ,

cluiroll

-- ... ....-- , .... ....... ..

.another man's poison." We1
would not knowingly sell the
material for a dozen miles of

, ,
the tines l'ence to be built on
Sunday, even though a couple

r miiv.mf c..t I 1.,. I.nilr
on that particular day and the
purchaser would save consid-
erable money by adopting this
st)le of fence. If the law
against .alibaill breaking IS to
be enforced, let it include the

. . .
entire statute or drop it en- -

. .

niciy.
t i .. t i !.... :. i.......

?" M thi" I""'

of this I lavilaud China, and we
expect to sell hundreds of thou- -

sands more, because it is get
ting more popular rvery day.
Remember that, when ou buy
;l s(, ( our I laviland you get

.... ,. t , .i .1L. . i.is, ii i.t.111. ii.nv.itlli iiiii int.
niece once, I hat, and the

staiul, to be opened next week.

.WIA . .
their uleas olf the ,.-,- .,.!

I't.li- - Vault I.vlo, Owl 11.!'"
Ant.u. Won hy Aiih'ua llilit, , way to observe the first day of
lki f'., I tlw. ur... 'iitif m:in' ment is:

itiic.-- .

will
"iv

Unutral Liiiuu

June

else

Sun-- !

it

vi.urcd with appetites vvlmitcil by I siilered, and more use.itu man
thu cool mountain imwn. Outdoor ' decorated ware of other makes
Kuiix. Mich as croiiiiHt, la-ila- ll, i.tM .,...,,, ..olir s,.t :s ,...,. jn.
lawn ti.nnis r.iothall anil otlmr .
a hletic Hp.iriNoct-upi.-- tlm atton- - complete. We ve sold thou-tio-

of tin- - voiiiik one.', and tlmv sands and thousands of pieces

Hallway.

who attend the
ami took

"

IVnrl '
took I and

tn,.

for

the

the

cussed
'

t

Kwa plantation. Thj took lunch fact t,at yo ca aways dlipli-Imslie- ls

aloiiK and spent Kamehn- - ,' , ,

iiieha Oay at the fulure capital of cate a broken piece is what
Hawaii. makes it popular.

M kinu uj u',Zru,i ivming W have casks and casks of
r..n)iJu ,ut'ti nt imu mi, ai tht cheap lamps, either hand or

W7 V ....

8 W
O j i

3 Ms lII 3
! C3 2-- J

J) " g ." K

To

o Q t ' I
2 z ?

. O f
H I

Empire Saloon,
Corner flottl k Nnutuu Strostt.

CIIOICK OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

a sri: iai.i'Y.

PORT ani'SHERKY
ii

S3 Years Old.

E. OST. REQUA, '

UOt, MANAOKU iiJin

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRB OKE1R.
KSTIMATK-- . AM) CONTItACTB o.N

Al.l. KINDS OK WOltK.

'p Sehr. "MAUI MAUI"
Will run reuillii'l,! Iieltit-e- this sirt and
Walnliia Kuivalliiii'iii, Mnkiilnlii, Koimt-m- il

utul I '. ml k t on the laud of Onlni.
Tor Kreli-ht- , . t., apply lo tlm Cii ptiiln.

im liniiilre hi iillliv of J b. Walker,
ovef lrelkel Itimk Korl siieel '"ft? If

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Wll.l, AITKND TO

Management and Sale of Pro-port-)

tt.l

collecting in All Its Branches.
orrn k- - No. -' Men-hau- l

n A-- ,-- " 3noT3:

J J EQAN
B14 Fort Stveot
ALWAYS ON HAND TDK

Latest Styl6S in Millinery
- rilh LATKftT IN

White and Colored Worsted Goods
'

TDK MOhT COM I'l.KTK STOCK OK

DRY : GOODS
IS T1IK nTY -

Uressiiukiug Done by Mrs, Reimer.

3STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

Mill

General Fu.tlio I

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street.

A.ljiiliiliit! MetrtiMilitHii M.-u- l Mttrlell
Is the 'heuesi piiu'ii in town yen citu (jit
lliisses, imnni'tti's, IIiimmI- i- niul nailillo
llurscs, It will ini .vim to 'Sill iiml see
iKifure j.iii it j elreuhi'ic.
Mulun.1 Telephone 40B,

OEYI.ON TKA ANP JEWELKY.

i iikci id iNKoit.M Till-- : en III. ie
1 thnt I have oK'iic.l in) filor.i nt So. IN)
Niiiiiiiui Htrei-- t wltli Ceylon Muiiiifnctureil
.letielry set with IIiiIiIc.h, Hiiiililri'M, IVnrls,
etc Just ncclicil soiiiit I'ltri'tVyl. u Ten-t- ry

II AIo linliun 1 1 nl li lit. nml ll.iteou
I'lcius An insiHciliin of m v slock Is roll-citc.-

W. J HADUIH,
''. II S'n I.VI N n street

tVrry ilwriiilfon oJJOH I'HISTISU
'

.lour nf tht Hullnin Oiiu,

HOMES

Af

PEARL CITY

THE

Oaliu Kiiilwav biid k

OI'PBKS TUB I'UULIC

ih,.il,- - Ar..w.4, ....'..Great

Bncuiit Uuuiea In Onu of lU Moat

Dwllifhtful Localities to b

Kouud In tho ParadiM

of tht Pnoitlc.

Ah a reort IVurl City tin
iilremly an enviable rtt!iitntlnii.
Many goiMl eltlieni In this coitiitiiinlty
liiiviuxierliilivi-i- l tlm wonderful elleet il

hy a few days --ojotirii In thnt dry,
mil nlinosiihere, and k'vo jirntefitl tftl-inon- y

ti. thu relti-- f Ihey hnvu lino-- l lie
Knitted from und ImiK enn

tlnurti ottiieks of ailhnia. I'hy
iicilrt'litcil ullli the clunute of I'enrl I'lty
reeonnnellil It as a liiltlirfllsnilltarluiii

THE WATER SUPPLY I

IS AMPLE!

And ran he innreinnl te meet thu needs of
)Miiiilatlnn equal to the InrKcst city In

the world.

I'snr. A. II. I.ynss of Oiiliu Cnlhe Is

imr authority for ilalltix that the water
supply t the purest yet In thin
country.

Special Inducements to Early Settlers:

For ninety liny from tliitr nc will sell
LOTH ON MI'KOIAL. TKItMti fnvoriihlc tu
houn-tlili- - et tiers. Kor n term uf three
iiuiiitha from date, lumber Hint nil InilM-Ili-

uinturlalu will be Hiiiilleil, niul ilullver-.slu- t
IVnrl City ut iiincli Inner price thnn

over iHifure uhtiilnit.l.

Kur fiirtlmr iurtli'iihirn, civil nt this ottlcc
or mi uny uf the liuiilior .Irali-r- i in this
city. Those who now own lotsns
ihiinn who iruK)se to heconie rra'.iliiuts of
tlmt Knitting city, will .In well to viiilimce
this o.Kirttiulty. Ihusewhn uvull thutii- - '

eulvc-i-i of tills oiler, within thu time iitiiuoil,
will hfi enlltl.il in, niul ulll receive th
fnlliiwlutf

K-- n term uf tun years, this Compiiny
will curry niich ri'slilcnts anil their fmnllles
from IVurl City to Hnnolulti in the innrn-Ili-

urrlvltiK n llttlo hefurc n'clouk,
nml from llunnliiltl to I'carl City in the
evening huriiiK llonuliiln xtntlim n little
uftur live o'clock, fur ton cents each u,
a ruto less thun one cent per inile. Thu
nitc ou nil other vaiicni;er trnlnn rniininK
durltiK the tiny or nlBht will ho 1H ccnu
per mile llrst cluus, ami t emu ier mile
Bccniul elms.

A K"o'l school Is nlMiut to Ih- - ojieneit ill
the Peninsula, in the line, lur(je, new
bulioul-hiiiis- c erectcit hy Mr. J. T. Water-hous-

Ititslilents living ut I'uirl City
hi'lfe-hli- t, uhove I'uurl Cil) stiitlon ami
those hiivini; home', on the I'uiilitMila, will
he uIIuhciI to rlilu free ou rcitlur trulns
hetwucn I 'ear I City stntloiis lo unit from
the IVulliHiila.

1'hose who WHlit tocoiilhiiielosenil their
chlUlreii to kcIiooIk In Honolulu, can hnvu
triuisMirtiitlou ou nil regular trnitis touiiil
from IVurl City, for the uirnu of nttuml- -

lug hchool, ut live cents each wuy for ouch
pupil. Tills b e.piul to '.'I tn '.II tulles rlile
for ten ciiutH.

Kipiul Iiiiliicenieiitit for tlioe ilcijrmn tu
secure huinch in this country hnve never
before Iweu ollureil to tlm iiihlic.

TliU Comimny hut. heeu rcpiesteil Innn
ulironil to nuinti the price of nil tlmlr un-sol- a

lunil In thnt locnllty.

ShouM n cleumuce sale be mmlc lo a
syii.llciitc, no oioriunlty like the irc-c- nt

woill.l UKiiiu occur for the Mircluisv of
hniuetiul IVnrl Cil).

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY k LAND CO.

li. F. DII.LINCIIA.M,

IUW.U Urntful Maiiar

ORDWAY & PORTER

Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet.

Wo have Just .Received from Sun IViinctHt-- per Bui'kentinc
"Plalltel,, the hnrgoHt Assortment of Furni-

ture ever imported into this coun-
try, comprising'

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In ImiIM o.ik utul of tlie Verj I jiiesl Designs. Ainu,

DhNlNG-HOO- M FIRNITURE!
Kxteit'ldti fnliles :t II hire- - with Cliulrs ntul Slilvliuarls to match.

We Imvo n fdiiipli'te stock of tlipe (?ixnls.

niruiis .'Overt-.-l with I'ortlpr- - nrc tlio
iiiiintli- -

WICKER WARE I
haw hemitlfitl ilolgti' of th- - gno.N, cfiii'lftlnK nf Hufns, Chairs, Keekers, ,

Ktc. V on can ret thep g.iols In any llnlsh you drslre.

CII 1B1I!I'arl.ir Ch'.lrs, DliilnK-reoi- o I'lnilrs, Iloeltiiiit Chilrs. Uiiholstercl Chal.'s,
nmi.s. k,c. in...

Cribs and Cradles!
fjrfre nssortineiit of Woven Mntlrcsjej.HprltiK, llulr, Moss, Straw Mat

treses on mid made to tinlur.

LIVKliliKHK KKATIIKK8 ANHSII.K Kl.OSrt KOIt IMI.I.MWH.
WINDOW rtllAUKS IN A I.I. COI.OI18 HIZKH,

i'OIINICK I'OI.IIS IN WOOD IMAMS ritlMMINUn.

REPAIRING
ItKI'AtliKD ItKAHON.WII.K ItATKH.

Cabinet Making In all Us Branches
Wt a Mieelitl feillllre of IN'I

lr under the pursuant supervl'lou of Ma

All our Oiio-I- i are llrst ela
c.iiivlnif mint sUepilciii

Oar Prices are Placed at Bedrock.

Bkm, 525 --TELEPHONES 645

ORDWAY & PORTER.
Golden : Rule : Bazaar

A New
Departure !

Willi the "AUrtlflllill" depilltlliy
May '2(1 will go forward or-

ders for full supplied

Newspapers

,i 1

I eriOQlCalS.
2'" are soli-

cited for all kinds ol Nuwnpu-por- s

and Poriodiculs which will
receive careful and prompt at-

tention.
B31 munt be

pnitl proiiifitly and advance,
just the smile tta though tho sub-
scriber sunt tlirctet to the pub-Ushe- r.

jj thin new dupiiittiru 1

hope to receive the name share
of patronage which has been ac-

corded to all etlbita ou
part heretofore, and I can say
the conlitleneu thus ulibrdcd will
not be misplaced.

W. F.
I uv

ITOIIATSr.

Wholesale f Retail.

KIM. i. i.ini: in

Japanese'.' Goods!
Silk ami Cotton Dress Goods,

Ktc Ktc i;ic. i;tc

illHI

OK itlMI'I.K'Ii; S()l K

lit Yiliiiutoyii of Yokoliumii
r-- When von urn In l of mil

ol Ju.iincc llooils, us llrst .Mill Mint
aitvn Kt'iUK nil iiroilliil town

ITOHAN,
ace. CJi auki Cumtm

Fort Nuuanu.

I
Utest lliinvotit, We have tliriu In
variety.

We Kli--.

hi,

Wire WimiI and
hand

AND
OK

!

AT

lli.lke

nnd
tint

of

AND

All
in

In

me in my

KM

Mmle

line

yorv lieu

&

by Competent Workmen

Positively

Mitlal

Subscriptions:

subscriptions

REYNOLDS.

ll'ilpli

KlttOlt DKl'OKATINO 'I'hla Dcpartmrnt
Hkhiihk Oki.uiv.

from the vurv l.uli-- De(Kiii. A visit villi

LUCOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
s PAINT

OIL!
'l1'11' following tcHtimoiual

has been received from u pro
minent plantation owner and
manager:

ll.iMii.tiu', li. I., My W, lu.I't.inc II iiuiWARK Co. I.'u, Honolulu.
Griitltmtix

Yuii lull my opinion of l.ncul as u I'nint
Oil.

1 have itxperlmenletl with l.n.iil Oil for
outslilu uii.l iusiilti ivork,nlo on iron work.
i.ilntin my viicuiiiu niu, machinery anil

ccntrifiiKuhi, with It and tint result hni
hi'tiii limit milUuii'lory. It dries hunter,
mules u better llnitli, jjoes farther and Is
more sutlfuclory In every wuy thun lin-
seed oil.

Certain ii.ilut work nhlch wui ulwnya
sticky with lluseeit oil, ilrieU hunt whou
I.ui'iil Oil wiu iim'iI.

Your truly, Aco. Diikiku

Direotion for Use.
Use I.uroi. in uvcry rci.cul in the

nu tun muiiiinr iih you would liut-c-

ml, with tlieitiui;lcuxuuitimi thutyuii
limy ailil fully mic-ijuurt- nmro o

tho ciiinu iiuuntity uf piyiiii'iit
tluiii you would ul' liusucil.

In iieiui; imiiuilic. Vcnctiiin red, the
iHthri'B, ami other dty inyiiuinu, it in
uilvimdilt- - lo mix up tlm paint ul least
onu ilny hcfoiu it in lo liu iiniiU, lliuu
tidd u third more I.tmoi. ituil the pniul
will he (iillllil to covet well niul llule
ii Kin ul illnsn.

NKVKIi I'HI-- : JAI'ANS.

Where hiiril Mirfucus niich at-- II. hub,
Bt.ps, ulc, ure icipuiii'il itsi lilli'.rgc
only, never use .In puns.

I.IM'OI, MIXKS WITH VAII--

J.HI IKS

ami nscists their workinit nml
their iippcur.iuii itt'i IIIKV

H1I0II.1I IIK tlriKIl HVMIi DAY TIIKV AIIK

mixku, otliurwinu the giun of the viit-tiie--

limy In. prccipiliilt'il or ihe mix-
ture curillcd.

The iiildition o( (linn u of l.u-co- i.

to vitruislu'H ilocs not rciluco their
lustre iioi toliinl their hurdoiiiiiK mul
dryini: nml it pn vents thuir cnickiug.

1 nir i D.im
I IJ 111 I tu II. 11 PI

Iv
X UUn

II

LiinvriTED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

i
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:)AHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

rKOM AM) AKTKIt JUNK I. 1KB.

TRAINB
t'o Kwa Mit.u

Honolulu
lrt.'ifc IVarl City
Arrive Kwa Mill.

I.euve Kwa Mill
1hvc Penrl City
Arrive Honolulu

A.
II.
0.
I).

Hand

II.

.8:4ft
.o:3u
.9:57

Husoi.ri.c
0.
.M.

Saturday only.
Daily.

(f excepted.

II.
P.M.
l:4A
2:30
2:67

To

Batunlnvs pxropled.

1).
A.M.

A.
P.M.

::V,
3:10
5:30

B.
P.N.

6:21 lii:43 3:43
.0:55 11:15 4:15
7:30 11:55 4:55

li.
P.M.
5:10
5:5(1

:2i

A.
P.M.
5:42
h:io
r:45

ftlu gniUi giHrtin.
TUESDAY, JUNK 12, 18SM.

3VEA.R.I3STE NEWS.
Arrival.

St'NtMY, June II).

Stiur IVIf from Mnkuwell
Momiy, Juno tl.

Am bk Cfilon, Calhoun, is days from Sun
Ftalicfsoo

Am i.tir Atolia, Daliel, II day from Sail
Fraucitou

TfMiut, June li.
htnir Walitlenle from Ilaiiiiikua

Doparturos.

'l'liprnr. June I J.
Aui liklne l'luulur. Dun, (or l.y.vill Island
Hour Kualii lor Wnlniiae, Mukiilt'lii mid

Knliuku nt II) a m
Btiur Klniiu for Mnul and llnwull at '.' in
HltnrClaudluu for orts on Maul at p m
atiur Jus MuU'O for llatiaiuaulu at I in
Mini Mokolll for Molokal and Uituii
Stinr Iwnlunl for .Mukutu'll at 5 . in
btmr J A Cummin for Kooluii
Stinr Mlkalmla for Kauai

Oargoua from Island Porta.
Stmr Pel'1 UH!" Iiik URitr.

Pn,aaniiKnra.

From San Franclvo ir lik IVylon, Jiiui'
II MIkk Klllott.

From Ban FrancNeo ter m'Iit Aloln.
Julio 11 Mutter Ofb-irn- .

LOCAL AND OENEHAL NEWS.

The Hawaii and Kamehauieha
play ball Saturday.

The Dutch patrolmen made them-
selves a bit too numerous yesterday
ut Kapiolaui Park.

the

Thomas Spiare uvoninir, and
f evening at Makee Island.

Alfred Kokina was from a
yesterday the park and

broke Lis arm. He is at
Queen's Hospital.

Five arrests were made the
park yesterday for liquor selling.
They will bo heard iu the District
Court morning.

members of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club are be complimented

the Biieeessful race mooting
at Kapiolaui .Park

Chns. Ii. Wilson, Hrown,
Judge Whiting others spent the
latter ol last weeu Ivoolau

fhey returned

are to
Imi'ii lint iiitnr

to will be
oil

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

-- QuALiriiATiiiNs

Representatives,

representatives;

citizenship;

"Republic,"

registration
Legislature.

requested. intelligence

yesterdny.

representa-
tion.

Cnustitutiou;

earners

yesterday r..,!li,r;.,ioll.

hiiirnnt

wDcleo, supposed
nntnrml limiiii, SinilliV

night
'view

District Court Saturday.

iiiiiiii-iiji'ii- i
murning, lor assaulting

mother knife June 5.
mother displayed a cut left
arm.

lecture the
World's at Kawaiahao Church

Saturday evening, by 11. Kice.
was not largely attended, but
nevertheless enjoyed by tho.se pre-
sent. gentleman
purly leave by

this evening for Kauai.

About 1 o'clock moruiut;
Captain Kleiuine aud Lieutenant
Cordes of mounted wokt

oblige lie is

Aiiticlg

arrested law. Such
tho part of police

outrageous, and only matched by
their oflicial pompesits
at park.

two grand children
who are teething hot summer
weather are troubled i

them Chamber ,

Cholera and
Hemody ami ads like a charm. i

recommend it children
with I was inyM-l- f

a attack hloud.
cramps and pains in in

of a bottle uf
tills cured me.
twnntv- - l out lieu

lloillL' llOIIKII tMirll.

Tenth Day.

Tt esimy, J mm '2.

Vk'H I'ri'.sidont Wiltlur enllod tin'
Convention to order nt '.1:3(1. After
rout i no Ijutititm t ho Con volition

vommittcu of tin whole,
Conn. Wntorbonsn hi tint

71

'

of
i

of and
. of before nnd vou will want it when again in

roii tho franchise wo- -
' a medicine. It a remedy on

In eligible to vote for mon would carry. worth.and merit. and
a person shall: believed shut- - ceut bottles for by

i i . - ..:!.. 1 1... i I. I ilfwir iintv niiil liiAVinir for Smith Si Co.. lor theIII. III. III. l.MI 111 llll? Ill'llllll- - .". .. .v. uw .. ....i .w....n - . , - , .,
lie: aud if a naturalized
prior to January 17lh, ISM, possess- -

ed at such lime of tho privilege of
voting for or,

Havo received letters deniza-
tion entitling him to the privileges

Hawniiau or,
Have received from tho Minister
the Interior the Certificate of

herein provided for.
Mill. Hatch moved to insert after

the words, "and if natur-
alized prior to January, 17, 181W, be
a native a country having, or hav-

ing had, treaty relations with Ha-

waii." Carried.
Coun. Euimeluth moved to strike

out the word "male."
Eua moved to refer tho

passage relating to certificates of
service to the committee that
the subject in hand.

Hot It motions woro

iu

ou

I' res. Dole said tho question rats
ed Coun. Emmeluth's motion was
likely to come up some day, lie
would move to insert tlie following
clause: "The may
laws extending the to wo
men.'' withheld the amendment
for a more suitable place.

section passed.
Del. Carter moved to make the

"three months."
Miu. Smith believed one mouth

enough to identify man.
1'res. supposed Mr.

Carter's amendment win to preveul
repeating.

Conn, believed the
law governing elections would pro-
vide against repeating.

Conn. Emmeliith said that
island a man register the
two senatorial diM riots, lie thought
there was too long a between

the mooting of the

Dole no ion to a
long term. object of the law
was to got nu intelligent election.
It could not be helped a few lost
their change of resi- -

law
nave

able

tins

,,!.,

vole

hill.

17."

came

like

del

innn
Del

would
tho

any more
the

in
like

the more
tho the same you

was tho

in all
tin.

saw

Wo
the

did

wore

was the

cast
one

tho

the

and
all

and
the

all

the next the
April next the

the

the

the

moved
and

" ."i
. to the Committee

1 amend nt ami
llOtl earned. li.if.im

... Mam age , t i,.cl.U
one years: mediately vote for.

Hrou to rmVu not
twenty ears, the at which ! should

. came to in this , XV(lH Article thetrv. li.:... i.. ... .....:.. ..r
I Club I

W; mil Voirat A at- - the age the KIu- - nnvtliiiiK do the choice
i u,,, Nobles.

Tl.., I.nn.1 i.l.v . nKi.lintl to tin Article to
this

thrown
horse at

left

at

Tho

on very

Cecil
and

at

who

bridge
burglary trice

The

Fair

The

the

tho

the

wuut iuto

Del.

had

lost.

and

The

that

on

and

1'res
The

votes
on

as age for voter for Senator
put at

Young bolieviug man
should haven voteat major-
ity, when he win begun to taxed
at IS years.

Pres. Dole did not that taxa-
tion had anything to do with it.

Coun. cited principle
110 taxation without

Pres. Dole said child had
to pay taxes if he

I. Have taken and subscribed the
oath set forth in Article KKI this

f. Prior to each regular election,
during the time proxciihcd
(or registration, causeil 111

register

wage
..!....?..

before .m'""
.Sunday, .nrv

properly
estate

..U,",!S
HMJ

lie uuilort.'indiugly
ii,..vi;,.,,

.,..,h..,.hl.
order

miircmout shall be able write
Younir to :."'.

uiouths imprisonment at ,.n)vl,,1H, 1()WV(,r,
.unuinir.ui' rut aiiiniiikii

steamer

Sundav

might

ilemtnudiiittly hpeak, read
Hawaiian

guage shall apply lo per-
sons registered dele-gat-

lie (.'oiinlitutioual Couten-- ,

at eleeiion held ou Mav

Mill. Ili'iteh moved substitute
winds after who"

words, certificate
service as provided Article

Carried passed.
woman

amendment, accepting from
Carter addition, 'Subject

Hiton. Chinese store-keene- r ipialillcntlous
King and vided herein said mind

Htreots. When Chinaman fully up
Captain ject, favor woman

tweutv-fiv- o cents' worth there
cigarettes. The cigarettes haying been ejperieuc here to
forthcoming when Cordes jumps guide ,,.,,..

violating! Kalua
Sunday and locked postponement amendment.

This morning If time when would
nrnuM ivjiliiiiL' nut t'eueiallv women

bed,

have little
this

aud with bowel
complaiut. give
Iain's

bowel
taken with
llux, with
stomach, third

remedy Within
Iioiiis

IIIV

chair.

citizen

Legislature
franchise

Dole

this

from

legal

property.

lobe

"shall

should coutitiitiou
could to that end.

Teuiioy
tion. While women

whom he gladly extend
HtitTrage, great

many would
uiide.siraitle would

see
country, if women
given right

no llllgllter
lialdtviu muted to

mtnion on table to
ceipt petition expected

woman suirragist.
loepa not lieliete

boriowiug (rouble from women's
lietitiun Nip lliutellieut
liud.

llli'Kinmi
Kauhaiie thought good might

gitiug franchise
all ilialtra.

.Smith Ak"1 L'oiin iIiIit IiujhhI tliiiiuiiiiiiii
UttWftiimi would iniluuiuiul) ,olii)nud.

While he be in favor
of complicating franchise ques-
tion hero

Japanese and Por-
tuguese claims that rospoct yet
he would to see question
killed consideration. It wa. back to driiRBist whom ho

question. York, obtained
largest State Union, remedy. When
havluir constitutional conveu- - have cough or cold give this

tion, and paration trial like Soriven
....nations there

ers Hei'Iieicntativu. that to such is
order be of groat

Kahaulelio 50 mIo dealers,
Agents

of

of

Coun.

time

thai

in

term

object

Coun.

future Legislatures to roopou.
sulTrago would to num-

bers ignorant voters in this cotiu-tr-

Del. Kalua like to hear
Hawaiian womeu's intelligence
red, especially whilo ladies
out, aud withdrew motion.
The resolution laid on table
as moved.
AiiTii't.r. Method or Votixu ron

Senators.
Each voter

vote only each Senator to bo
elected from senatorial District
in is entitled to voto.

The required number ot candi-
dates receiving highest number
of votes in respective senatorial
Districts shall be Senators
such District.

I'ased.
AltTlfLK QlALiriCATlONS or

LKS

In order to be to
person possess

qualifications subject to
conditions required this

Constitution, of voters Kepresen-- 1

tatives. and. in addition thereto, he
possessed

right, of property
of value of than tiiree

thousand dollars aud above
encumbrances; or shall actually
received money income of
thin hundred dollars during

year preceding day
of preceding date
each registration; proof of
which he Iks required to

original accounts receipt
of such income.

Vivas to make
property one thousand dollars

income hundred dollars.
Kahaulelio moved prop

() income. he
would disfranchise inot llawaiiaus.

Kalua 52000 property
fi'iUO income.

11.

U'.V1'' be referreil
see-- 1 Mature. Il was one of most

j,,,rtniil ,tnitstimm tliiiin.
attained "f aill t.(j y

what llgure to
Conn. moved make t:. could seeae matter be

majority mMKK ,h as in
i...e. .:....

he Scottish lhjstle wl 1'res. Dole thought raising of lulh.- - country
uieot in direction of to with oftendance is ing voting. he ,)f House of

iiiiijorily mitliuiK withli. TtH was an incentive

to

part

with

uf

is

of

enact

was
that

be

see

Young
of

of 10

of

sentenced

"iitfrage

Nuuanu
thesub-hi-

Kleinmo

arrests Chinamau

believed

seconded

Ulnaiivn,

hardly

without

.Senators,

Repub-
lic

pro-duc- e

every tliocouutiy to improve
condition so as to ipialilied to

vote. It would make the Senate
conservative body it ought

Coun. Eua agreed with the pre-
vious speaker excepting that
would have qualifications reduc-
ed what they voters
Nobles.

Miu. Damon favor
Kabul's motion. would not ob-

ject to making income
Those who earned as high as j'.'itl

mouth consecutively
steady class proper

material which to construct
this republic. They were depo-
sitors savings bank,
porters of institutions. Many

name entered on the earned 'two or three thousand
to on I " ,ur mr m , M,ar u.H,umr tlmy oavod little

Huudav. tlislrict: llio eounlrv. Tim
small bone

A nnrlv uuiig iiieii eit I'nor to such remM ration have ...i ..t n ... -- ...i i...
.fishing at Nu and Hanau.ua on ,mid. on t.r first " .. !".. '.'""Vi. ,
botunloy returning ,,.. ,m.,.u..,ll,i,f tl,., .l,.i nf ;".,"., "." ' ' 7 '

j

morning iu , n I ,! uv to '"""ft - . ,r"
races. They say de ghtfu fish- - , ir0v,.riiiii..iii- - .' "",",",,,,, "" "' "'

miali- -
" "

Jthere. Couo. Ena moved to insert "per- - real of kM)
Xt J. Houuev alias Moemoe. : '".'""" "Ul l" personalty of tfWOO. This would

"

on Saturday

Sinir
hree

wirinri
niih

The illustrated

on
was

reverend
MILa-iial- a

patrol

his
breaking

display

Colic, Diarrhu--

severe

01

likelihood

....I..

ot

Service

if

In

nt.lllM.II,
. to

an.inl r.tt..l r.ti.l iitr,,.. I I,.. I.... .111. ..m
h in,,.,,,,,,,................

i to comii v with n- -

he
1 ...111. ll

' "' "" ' ' "' """, W.was , ;

,

minir i - I... ,l.,.n i 1.1
a r kaiiit. no (linn nutur

ou
on

ou

to

to
write the or Ian-- '

not thoe
who lo for
to

the

j to
the ''persons

obtain a
of for

ami the sect ion
1'res. Dole now his

Del. the to
in n all the of electors

near the corner of ' He
inado was not made ou

he not
asked for of sullruge yet this country,

were no
iu, uh.

the for Del.

the law, had him
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be favorable to those who nail a
stake iu the country iu the form of
homes for themselves, while it would
give less advantage the mere pos-
session of uinuev. He would have
the income qualification SlKH),
believing that a man earning this
amount was likely to be as brainy as
one earning S'.MKl.

Del. Abies ipioted .Section '1 of
Article I: "The government is con-

ducted for the common good and not
for the profit, inter-
est of any one man, family or class of
iiiuu." Ho would try to have the
rest of the Constitution made con-
sistent with this provision. It wus
his belief that $H00 income was a
high enough restriction on the Sen-

ate franchise, aud Jr'JiXXI a reasonable
figure for the property qualification.

Del. Wohortson favored holding
power for the people who now held
it, aud giving the royalists no chance
lo come in ami upset what had been
elTected for good government.

Del. Kmmoliith moved to amend
the property clause to read, real
property in the of the
value ot not less than SIlsX) or of
personal property the value of
not less than SMHHI."

Del. losepa was opposed to mak-
ing I lie franchise easy, for fear of
losing the results of the revolution.

Min. Smith argued in behalf of
maintaining the provisions for ob-

taining a Senate of a high and a con-
servative character.

noon recess was taken till :V.

While in last March, li. T.
Holier, a prominent newspaper man
of l.a Cygue. Kan., was taken with
I'lmli'M inorliii' viTy Htviri'l Tln
iiilit o at thit linli'l ulinrit litt

win stniiiiiiK liiiiMni'il tn limit a
hiittli'df llinililiiirlinn's I'ulif, Clin

l)inrrlii-;- i Hfiinxb 'mil K'1'
linn tlirt'o dii'i'.s uliii'li rt'lim'fil him
and li tliink nnwd Ids livnrt
family lniilil Ici-- tins rnniudy in
tln'it linini' fit all tinnm. Nu nun fan
toll Innv it lino '' ni'i'dod. It
fii.u lint a trill' and may It' tln
nii'.nir uf navim; niiii'li suirmiiiK and
irtiais tin lifn uf wiiiic inoinliur uf

ihuii.ilii!'., --'"""'il Ml font Ihitllos
fur huh) 'by all' ii).ii. , limon.
Sinitli ,V Co, AkhiiIk fur " In win

itn UlniitU

While at IVokskill, N. Y., Mr. J.
I A. Scrivon, a prominent mauufac-turtt- r

of Now York City, purchaiil
n bottle of Cliamborlaiu's Coiitfli
Honiedy. Such good results were

from its use that he sent
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June
Races

not fooled thin
the owners and

trainers of fine stock

lUMJ-t- t

!

be

should have the very host
quality of feed for their
horses. The only place
for such is the

CALIFORNIA FEED GO.

rr TF.I.KFIIONKS Vil --m
DELIVERY TO THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Ofkic'k & Wakkiiousk:
Corner Queen and Nuuanti
streetH.

"Stock Chief," 13,444.
Height, IB.2. Weight, 1,300.

2t,-.,.'sT'I3vic- . w."- -

Standard Bred
.ivliilly I'ltflnl for llil Coiltilr

KNOAil.
Inn tin- - urvliuno(nlnllloiihoiilil not

(nil lo fxniiiliiM thio uiilmnl. For
Imllvliliiiilltv In' lim no jwer In tlici'

UN -- r.f, color, coiiloritintluii,
Iiiik liii'i'illn uiiil niiivrh trotting

,iliilllli' iiliii'i-- I1I111 In the lorrinu-- l rniiL'.

FH3E, SSS.OO.
I'ai'nlilii 11L ttmt i if irrii.

turn iiriviivia1' unmetl. Inlorniniini
IllMu-.l- , tll'I'U to

A. It. KOWAT. 1). V.
ViMPrhmry liitlriimry.'JO.'i Kiiifl llutin-lul-

liil'Uf.'jatf

IU HUTU TKIiKI'IIONKH

Ill'STACE&CO.

COAL
All kin. It

rut--

In niiy iimntll)
Iwi: to a ton

trmn

CHARCOAL
roio mi' liMk' to nny imntlty

Ite
fur- -

H.,

FIREWOOD
ft. leiiiMln, ami Hawed or Belli.
in it lui) to any iimntity, slsn

- "

,

114

rH& BLACK SAND
hTDtf

A Business Proposition

llsheil In Honolulu for Is yeum u it

Builder and Contractor,
Vlhlit' to coniMtt with thu hunt limes

uiul to k'ivn lo tho iiiililiu tin" lieuellt hy
furnishing them with work it t low
prices fur hKit i 'ash, i on euiinot ullbnl to
let your iroHTty unto n it it for tlm wttutuf
repairs. Mr. Lincoln will t;iiurnune sittis
fui'tloii. 1'atronlie lint KuuiiihIiih.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
ltH-t- f M-- J KIiik street

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

ESPLANADE:
Cor. Allen & Fori Sts.,

1IOLUSTKK iVr

i ii. i if

CO.,
Ap'iit.

MEETING NOTICE.

KKMI-ANM'A- MKKI'ISii OK TIIK
J I loan I uf TrilFters nf llie (jl kh.s'h
IIii-IIT- will lie lielil lit tlie ItiHiin nf tile
t'liitiiiher of I'tiiiuiiKr e. on THl'ltHliAY
NKXT the Mill init. nt luck M

Clti'tuiii nf OlIU'erK nml uf I'liyii'litn nml
Huruetiii IVr tinier

I A. M IIAKIKIt
hiiTi'lnrv.

Ilmiiiliilil June II e'H UM '.'t

F

By Jos. V. Morgan.

HORSE SALE
On SATrKDAV, .Juik 111.

AT IS O'CLOCK SOUS.

I will ell at 1'ulillc A not Ion. at tin- - jnrd uf
Sir. J. I. JJoelt. yueeii street,

HORSES and MARES !

Jaa. F1 Morgan,
At'CTIOSKKII.

JUST ARRIVED

FKK I1AUK ";. D. IIKYANT.

m
IJABYCA1UUAGES

or ALL sttlks;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats

: -
"

LACES AND
KMllltOIDF.KY KDOINOri Nnltfonk ami li.

All W'Mtli ullli lincrtltip Mntoli.

S6W1I1Q llldChlllBS, All-oT- or Embroidery, Embroidery Flounces and Domi

BAND SEWING MACHINES,

All nitli tin l.ntt-- lliiirovfinrlitK

- LSO i IIANIi -

VKSTEU.MAYKK'S

Celebrated Cottage

Parlor Organs, Guitars,

Ol' OTIIXH

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOll riAl.K- - -

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

KIiik Hlni't, hi. Ik). Cntlr ,v C.xikr
TJI-t- f

NATIONAL
IRON WORKS

QXTBHSM E3TR.B1IOT.
Bitwten aUkea and Richards Streets.

'IMIK t'NDKIthlONKl) AltK I'ltK-- L

imrcd to nmku all kinds of Iron,
line,, llrouto, Zlnr, Tin ami l Cast-liiK-

Alio (IfiiiTuI Iteimlr Mmii for
Steam KllKhlfK. Illrr Mills. Com MIIIk
Water Wheels, Wlml Mills, etc. Slnclilne.
for tlit I'lcnnlni; of (.'oIRe, Cnstor tills
llraiis, Itnmlv, Ktsl, I'liieapjile nml
other Filiront i'liints ami 'nvr Mloek
Alo Mnohlnes for KitnietliiK Hinrfh from
me jiiiiiioo, Arrow uixii etu.

tW All (inters irotiiitl) ntteiin to

WHITE, RITHAN & CO.

BEAVER SALOON,

Tbe Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. a.nd Oott'ee
AT ALL HOURS

THK FINEST HHANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWATK ON HAS I)

H. J. NOLTE. Prop.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside $$& Resort

Walkikt. Honolulu.

iktl.ti l.iJ
If iniidiir itrtlif iii7i thiiitft

! Ititlj 'truer.!, imrl, )mir niV, rlriir tru
imtrr, ymf inl iimf hniieiihi tuu'tU humj
mit brnrr hit ryrt ritri) timing mr, the 'net-li- e

nwt the iliititiit hillt uf Hiii'mnir, I rerun,-xwiii- l
him eimluillv In the ".slim Sunei.'

IWHNIfr I.UI'IS SIWKXSn.X

T. A. SIMPSON,

KING ST

Manager.

Hno.u,a. METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

S3l
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AM) -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G I Wtllr

!7.

81

Manager

NICE THINGS FOR THE TABLE!

'Aunt Abbey's' Cooked Rolled Oats,
'Red Label' Sugar Corn.

'Red Label' Oysters,
1 Our Taste ' Canned Salmon,

' Crystal' Rice, t )

Above UfiUtli will alw.yi U (uuud eicellnnt. Ask your O'oter (ot tlitm

Headquarters for White Goods

JST. S. SACHS'
sho Fort

AT

Street,
o

Immense Assortment 1 Lowest Prices I

NAINSOOKS in I'lAln, S'rl.l, Check sn.l I'lslds.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. OUADKH AND I'lttfKS.

DIMITIKS In Htrl-tt- , Cliti'K I'lnl.l. nml Hair I.Imm.

INDIA LINONS, HATISTE AND COTTON CHAPES
COTTON MULLS IN WUITE. CKEAM AND KCKU.

IM.MKN.HK VAIllKTY OF

AN KNDI.KHH VAKIKTY OF -

EMBROIDERIES!
HOUShHOLl) in SwIm. Hmul.ur.

to

Plonncea.

Pianos

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

Summer Dress Goods !

Figured Muslin,

White Dress Goods,

Lawns, Dress Cambrics,

Laces & Scotch Gingham,

M

Etc, EtO.,
A.T

Eto.,

. S. LEVY'S
Try the "Cleveland" Black Hose !

A I Jill

Frenolti Kid. Siioe a.t $2.35
NOTICE.

I have iiiHMi instnick'd by Mit. .1. M. dk Sa k Sii.va,
propnotorof tht? Hawaiian Jai'anksk Uaaaic, Iloti'Utrei't,
to Ml his Mt.K'k of JAl'ANHSK CJOODS. Also, h liig

of JAPAXKSK PAPIiU NAIMvlNS will hu sold
l.KKS THAN COST.

G-O-O T.T?sL,
111 NLL'ANU STUliliT

Merchant Tailor.
FIT AND GUARANTEED.

MvW tiTDi K OF

CuslimiM'os and Suryos Just Uccuivud !

UUITS FTtOM tB14 UP
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. Lawns. Etc.. Etc . Eto

Gent's Furnishings of Every Description.
I'CO-'I- iii

JUST RECEIVED
Ladies' Purses and Card Cases

H.O.S.M HII.K 1'll.l.im'h In tun tires tl 'm Hlnl U.
I'llll.liltr.N'H lilll'lll.l. W.WSI'H in tun l.ik'lit itixl llenvt

Kgi'll'OlHi: WAIVIS f ,r Litlleit
.IKANK'tS Mil, I.Kit WAIrtft) fur l.u,lle.

M.MKIt IIKI.I..K DITK for l.itli

Drttssus jiiui tlio tiling for Siiiniiitr Wear, 7 vanU (nr f I HI

In fin-- t vm. nru HlinniiiL' tln LnruiHt Stuoli nf N tn l

B. EHLERS GO.
fiOB 511 S3TR.raTOT

H. JAOUEN,

flllll

TIIK

id in this Mnrknt

&c
b F'OR.T

niACTicAi. t;r.-M.Ki- :i:

I li'i! I" inform sH,rtiK ,., ltll,t u.
lieiieiiil I'nlilii tli.it I urn ri'i:inl lo

mill lii'iiov.iie ,ier l -- I'ri.'ium of
1 ir-- rtit- - lliino. Hill,', .tii.l )t'Mv'r
killln l Ite otiH'kt'il. Itlueiiiij nml l uttn

inn iloii' In ii ii v liu.i- - uiK
iintiitliip Knitrnnt I. nioiiu r iroiu.i
itlli'llilnl lo.

.A-- Aililm
i miin t i;i;i:r iiumh i i.i

urn if

Mil J W. OHAl'MAN,

Till' l I I KMIHN

AWTISTIC CATHUKK.
I Huh ,rt'iiliei In I uli I (or l.itniii'l

l ml- - I'riviilt' luii,er Turin- - e.Vllii
il iiiirilil I'art it -- t. eie. lit mil lie
ilenisl In. ml up in mi) lii'lie. or I'entle

ineit lio Mill kiiiilh uiiiit II. I' )

lrtll if

Honolulu.

FINISH

LL LINK W

U..,hIh

F.
HOP JUNG &CO.,

S Ii

in.' lli'I'KI sII;K1

HIH8I

W inili -- n 1. i,e

Liuuors iii'd Hnuila Gipn

General Chinese Merchandise

"II. III.
I lion t

ii Mulling!
Mil.- -. Kit

-"

Ki. r i.

10

Etifjlish and Am-jrica- Qrocorltm
lit I.Viiij I o.tut ri,'Hiner

Mr thai. n;i.i;i'il0Ni; n; mn i

&
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; j
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Grocery, Grain
AND

FEED DEPARTMENT!
From ii largo tiud v:nkl stock tin uiulorNigiiod wouM draw

particular attention lo tho to) lowing:

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay. larli , Kolled Hurley. Hran.

Middlings, Oat." Corn.
In addition t our tiMial .stock of those we arc now

carrying Washington Hran. Oats and UolU-- Hurley.
Thouo. arc each possessed of strung feeding' properties and
are well worth a trial by all interest ! in stock.

"P5" TmMt C) T T"
J'--x'
IU Calilortian and

"- - " - Washington State.

Royal and " Cleveland
n

Baking Powders!

itirn n.i..vo.v
Nm I nUat. Iii l.N!k at i"wal ninr- - llm els mid Hull lUnel.

kel IlKiifr, lllili.il.

''"'".S.I. 7-
-

I'nlil.mik't
'if. ', !' T lirtlr.
Uverpool funr-- , ti'J Hi im. t'Uh'FKK
I hind.
Ktigllxh Pain . .Vi Hi lut Urivii Kolm.

"I'luneer." Kulicr'" Id Un. jttnl inir.

SUM'S- -
TOHACCtiS

I'uliforiilit I.hiiii r . 'l(ll'S
.I 1. W.irO.V. 'Hi:i:St: Aeln.le.. mi.-l- . ..t lrs.li.if l.rrt....

J. '1' Uurlnu'a English Oroearlua,
C i A UltttkwKU'a Eucllah Oioconmi,

Liliby, McNeil A Ltbtiy'a Oniiimit Menla,
Hichurdson iS Uubblu'a Cmniad Mr.nU

I 'HI 'IT
I'll". Tul.Ie Hi Uriel

M.H'V.lliOSI-- -

T, Illlll II II. Iml't
iti.'iiini.s

A liirjjf yurlrtv.

Kerosene "Aloha"
I.AItuK

Pluliliii. Applies, Hardware. Dry Go t
Cnsiiff, Pmilin. Etc., Etc..

ALWAYS OS NH t MoHKUM'K I'ltU'KS.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

KwongSingLoyf

I'.ti'Ki:
llri.Hii Vihi.iii

TH'IXKS

Wrutiltiti.

& "Star Kerosene
SUM

SING LOY

CORNER
'temple

AIIOI'T

1894.

407 King St., "Thomas Block." 3 King St., ntar Maumlcra

Mutual Tele. 339. Box 207 Mutual Tele. 685. Bon 207.

2 BIG STORES 2
( !iiins( .Japanese and Indian Goods!

Iiidian Silks, Lace and Linen.
Japanese Crapes, Chinese Matting.

Silk llaiidkcrohiifs. Shawls and Scarfs.
Cra- - Cloth, Rattan Chairs, Etc., Etc.

American and English Goods!
ASH.MKKK.S. I I.NhN.--. I.VNVS. Ml-I.I-

Ladies' & Gents' Hats, Boots and Shoes
Trunks, Valise. Willow Ware.

TableCloths, Oil Cloth, Etc.. Etc.
FOltOKT Till-- : NlMIJKItS jg(t

51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

REMOVAL !

Benson, Smith & Co.

- WILL IIE.MOVE TO TIIK

i-
- OPPOSITE

I hornier! li thf

ON (III

JXT3STE! 1,
lu .'

Ks CK

i

nl Kusliion )

tin

Si.

P. 0. F. 0.

PBR S S "Q-A.E!3L,IO-

."

HOLLISTER & GO.
Have made another Large Importation of

MANILA CIGARS
IJmi.l r.f I.V CO.NSTANt l ami Kl. lOMKTV

Dill, (JKIKNTK

Lurgo Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.

For Sale In Bond or Duty Paid, Cor. Foil & Merchant Streets.

CONSTITUTIONAL OONVKNTION.

Ninth Day.

Saturday, .lime II. j

After rnutino liusinoss tlio Cou-- v

out ion went iuli) oomuiittoo of the
nliolo, Conn. Allen in tlio clialr.

Ahtici.f. ti.'l. Tin.t.t ok Lwvn.
Kitoh law shall otnliraoo lint ono

ulijt'i't, wliioh ahull be oipri'Ki(l in
its title.

The title of n law nineiiiliiig or re
poaluiK aiiotlier law shall refer lo
the section or chapter of the law
amended or repealed and to the milt
jct-uinllo- r iuvulvotl.

Amtki.i: til. ItcAtiisiis or I.ahm.
A lilll in order to become law,

shall, except ax herein provided, paA
three renilin'ft in each lloiife, tho
llnal pa.iKeo( which, in uch Houe,
hall be br a majoril v vote of all the

elective iiiimiiImth lo which Mich
lloue i entitled, taken Uy ave and
noc and entered upon it journal.
AhTti'M. (55. C'EiiTincvTiox or Hills

rnoM One UofsE to the Other.
Kvury bill when pased by tho

(ionxo in which It originated, or in
which ameudiueiita (hereto "hall
have been adopted, shall immediate-
ly bo certified by the Chairman anil
Clerk and sent to the other Houie
for conalderatlou.

AhtICLK li5. SlONINO HlLLM.

Except as herein jiroviiled, all bills
passed by the Legislature, shall, in
order to be valid, lie digued by the
I'resldeut.

All paired.
Amtici.i: t!7. Veto of J'main est.
Kvery bill which nhaM liavo im.ieil

tho Legislature, shall be certified by
the Chairman ami Clerk of tho
House last considering it, and shall
thereupon bo presented to tho Presi-
dent. If ho approves it ho shall sign
it and it shall thereupon become n
law. If tho President does not. ap-pro- u

such bill, ho may return It
with his objections, to the several
House of the Legislature.

Hh may veto any specific item or
ileum iu au bill which appropriates
money for specific purposes; but
shall veto other bills, if at all, only
as a whole.

"Thereupon" was stricken out and
the Article pasKcd.
Ahth'i.i: IW. to Sio oh Veto.

If the President neither sijns nor
vetoes n bill within ten days after it
is delivered to him, it shall become
law without his si(naiure, unless the
Li'h'iflaturu adjourns prior to the ex-

piration of such ten days.
Iu computing such period of

ten days, .Sundays, liolidavs recog-
nized by the laws of the ltepublic,
aud the day upon which tho bill is
delivered lo the President shall bo
eicludul.

Pres. Dole moved a verbal amend-
ment, but a motion by Min. Smith,
to refer to Commltteeou Legislature,
carried.
Aiitici.i: till. I'liiM'Lin in: reus- - Kki'eiit

ok Veto.
L'pon the receipt of a veto mes-

sage fiom the President, each House
of the hhall enter thu
same at large upon its journal, and
proceed to reconsider such bill, or
jart of a bill, and again vote upon
it by ayes and noes, which shall be
nutorcu upon its journal.

If alter such reconsideration such
bill, or part of a bill, shall bo ap-
proved by a two-third- s voto of all
the elective members to which each
House is entitled, it shall thereby
become law.

Passed.
AllTICLE 70. AlTHoriUATIONs.

Suction I. Appropriations, except
as other wine herein provided, shall
ho made biennially by the Legisla-- t
ure.

Miu. Damon moved to strikooul
the words, "except as othorwii-- o

herein pimldeil."
j Miu. Smith thought the Advisory
Council should haw power to ap-
propriate money iu ciiicrgoncioh, m-- 1

peelnlly as no indemnity lull vvero
allow. il.

Del. Knhcrtsuii moved to strike
out thu whole section. It might

rcvuiu appropriations being made
iu special sexsious of the Logisla- -

lure.
Pres. Dolti said it compelled the

Legislature to make biennial appro-
priations.

Miu. Smith contended the precau-
tion implied was imcos.-ai- ) to pre-- '
rout a deadlock.

Miu. Damon wanted the Article
deferred until the discussion of the
Advisory Council.

The M'ctiou was refened to thn
Kxocutivo Committee.

Section '2. Tim Minister of I'i- -

nance shall submit to (he Senate, at
each regular session of the Legisla- -

lure, appropriation bills for thu
succeeding biennial period.

Shtno.N .'I. No appropriation bill
or bill providing for a national loan
shall be introduce by anyone ex
cept a member of the Cabinet.

Provided, however, that any mem-
ber may iutroducHila bill nin'miding
the permanent appropriation bill for
salaries and piy rolls herein pro-Tide- d

for.
Passed.
Section I. In cae of a failure of

i no to pan appropria-
tion bills provided for payments of
thu necessary curient exueuses of
carrying on the government, and
meeiug its legal obligations, the
Minister of Piuaiico may, with the
advico of tho Kxeentivti Council,
make such pavmeiiis for and during

' the now biennial period, for which
purpose tho sums appropriated iu
the last appropriation bill ahall bu
deemed to have been reappropriatcd.

On motion of Miu. Smith "pro-
viding" was put in place of "pro
vided."

Seition fi. The appropriation bill
for "salaries and pay rolls" shall be
a poriimuoual one, and the items
and amounts therein enumerated,
and such salaries ami pay rolls as
nm) hereafter be incorporated theie
in, shall continue, until stricken out
or amended, to be thu base for pa,
liieut iu future, aud shall not be le
ijiiired to be appropriated fioui
time to time.

Section 11, The appropriation bill
for "sularies and pay lolls" passed
on I he twenty-sixt- day of April,
IhUI, shall continue in force, ami bu
thu puriuauuiit appropriation lull

(or the purpoies therein set forth,
subject to Bitch amendnieuts and
additions thereto, as may from tiuio
to tiuio bo made by tho Legislature.

Passed.
THE LKlUsLATftlE.

Article 71.

Section 1. The first regular ses-
sion of the Legislature shall be hold
on tho third Wednesday in Feb-
ruary, A. D. IMW1, and "biennially
t hereafter, iu Honolulu.

Conn. Emmclulh, iu the course of
discusiou, said ho should endeavor
to havo the election of President on
a more liberal basis than in th"
draft.

The section passed.
Section 2. Neither House shall

adjourn, during any session, for
more than three dvs, or sine die.
without the coiiseut of tho other.

Passed.
Section a. If either House shall

so adjourn without tho consent of
tun other, the other House may pro-
ceed to legislate as though it were
tho solo legislative body, aud may
exercise the full powers of the
Legislature.

Mr. timmeluth thought It should
ts provided that they must not

' Adjourn to another place.
Tho section passed.
Section 1. liach session of tho

legislature shall continue not longer
than ninety working days.

I Provided, however, that the Presi- -

dent, with the approval of the Cabi-- !
net, may prolong such session to not

' to exceed one hundred aud twenty
days.

Conn. McCandliMs moved to sub-
stitute "sixty" for "ninety."

Del. Baldwin did uot believe iu
rushing legislation. Ho thought
there was too much of that lu 1 887.

j Del. Carter considered there was a
substantial diuYronee between a

, body of fifteen and one of forty-eig-

ineniler.
Del. Knhaulello did not favor the

amendment. Sixty days was en-
tirely too short. He thought they
should rniso the number of members.

Miu. Damon said that as the
country would grow in wealth aud

' population more careful attention
would haw to bo given to the mak-
ing of laws. With reference to that
short session of the Legislature of
1887, it was a fact that more of its
laws were declared unconstitutional
than from any other session. Ho
was opposed to all hasty legislation.

The amendment lost.
Pres. Dole thought a word should

bo put iu to more clearly define the
extension limit.

Del. Carter moved to insert, after
"may," "extend such session for uot
more than 2(0 days.

Del. Kolvertsou moved to substi-
tute "one hundred'' for "ninety,"
and strike out the extension provi-- '
siou. There could bo a special ses-- !
siou called immediately if there was
important business.

1 1 1'. Dole Ami draw the extra
salary.

Del. Abies generally agreed with
Del. Hubert son, but he could not on
this occasion. A great deal of the

; troubles of the past had been due to
too much legislation.

Del. Vivas nppocd tho limitations
; altogether. Tho Legislature might

want to wait three steamers from
the Coast for news from Washing-
ton.

Conn. Smith moved to strike out
all the wonls after "session" In tho

I second place.
j Min. Smith said the matter had

been carefully considered iu the
drafting, ami it was deemed best (o
confine I he Legislature to 1H) days.

Conn. Hun did not agree with
i some of the previous speakers. The

legislature had tho matter in its
own hands, because if the Cabinet

I did not do right il could be voted
out.

' Pri.s. Oiili, fimr.til 'ii'iirLin.,' mlirlil
make the section ambiiruous. and
moved that "working" bo struck
out, ami "excluding Sunday and
Holidays bo inserted.

Del. (.'nrtnr'i iiiiioiiilmout las-e- d,

nUo J'n-H- . Doli.V.
.Sixtion ,ri. Snoinl of tho

Loh'tHlaturo nli;ill Iio hold at Midi
Union ns may lo imlioatod by tho
Proaitlont iu imimior lioroiu provid-cil- ;

or at mioIi othor timos an aro
lioroiu HinH-iall.- piovidod.

I'lthHOll.
A motion ly l)ol. Carl or to riso

was lost.
1.

Aiiticlk 72. - Kumi-- i ion or IIu.i-roi.- .s

ox lii.t:nio.N D.w.
Kvory oloctor hlinll bn privilomul

from arroht ou olootion day, (luring
hin attoudniioo at olootiou, aud in
KiuK to and roturiiiiiK Ihorofroiu,
oxoopt in oaso of broach of tho
poai'o thou commit tod, or iu cami of
tri'iiMin or folouv.

No olootor shall bo wo obliuod to
porform military duty on tho day of
olootion, it In provout hin votlni,',
oxoopt iu tinio of war, or public
daiiKor, or abfom-- from hU plaoo of
iiinnnuiL-i- ' in lu'iiiiu military horvico,
in which chmi provision may bo
uiauo ny law (or Iukiiik Iiih voto.

Carriod that tho two paragraphs
bo uumborod Souliou 1 and Soot ion
2. and tho Articln paod.
Aiirni.i. 7.'t. Mktiioii ok Vori.vi hih

i:riii.si;T.vriVK.s.

Kaoh votor for Uupronoutativos
may oast as many vol oh an thoro aro
KoprortoutativoH to bo olootod from
tho IJoprtMoutativo District iu which
ho in outitlod to voto. Ilo may oast
thoui all for oiiu Itopro.suutativc, or
may apportion thoui among the mv-or-

ItoproMuitntivon iu Ktich man
nor hh ho smw lit; providod, how
ovor, that no fractional diviniou of a
voto othor than oim-linl- f nhnll bo
coiiutod.

Tho roiinroil niimbor of oautti-Int- o

roci'iving thu hilioet uuinbor
of Mill's iu tho rcppoi'tivo ItoprHsout
ativo Uietriote nli.-tt-l bo tho Knpro-Hontalivo- s

for hiicIi DiHtriotK.
Dol. Curler movod that "any" bo

Kubstjiulod for "no" bfforo '"frao
tioiial." and that 'void" bo Mihmi
tiitod for "ooitutod "

Dol. Tonnoy movod to ntriko out
tho words "othor limn otio-half.-

Mm Smith Hiipportod cumulntivo
voting on tho Kriiund that llm miu
orily had ii,'liU that rihould bo ro
npoolod.

Vifo I'ros. Wildor favorod itllow-Iu- k

any fraction of oim-liul- f. Thin
was practically a copy of tho jw in

Illinois, where it had worked satis- -
'

factorily for thirty years.
Del. Carter's amendment carried.
Del Carter moved that the Art!- -

cle with Couu. Tenuoy's amendment '

bo referred to tho Committee on
Gxoculivo. Ho could not voto in-

telligently on it until there was a
decision on tho principle of cumula-
tive votiug.

Pre. Dole understood the Article
on Representatives was not referred
but doforrod.

Couu. Teunoy moved the commit-
tee rise and report progress, and ask
leave lo sit again. Carried.

At UifiO tho Convention adjourned
until Tuesday at :.T0.

Life la Misery

To many people who havo tho taint
of scrofula in their blood. Tho ago-
nies caused by the dreadful running
sores aud other manifestations of
(his disease are beyond description.
Thoro is no other remedy equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula,
salt rheum and every form of blood
disease. It Is reasonably sure to
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Mechanics' Hume, corner Hotel
aud Nutianu street. Lodging by (

day, week or month. Terms: '25 and
50 cents per night; ft and $ I. '25 per
week.

Hock Boor in bottles, two for '25c,
at the "Empire."

AUCTION SALK OF THE

Steamer "Waimanalo."
In the Circuit Court for tho First

Circuit In Admiralty.

I S TUB MATTKIt ilKTIIB HI'KAMKIt
1 "VVaimanaLh."

In pursuance nf n llpnlilluti made,
liineif and tiled by the parties tu the uIkitc

eiiiltl'd rail'i--, on the sih div ol June,
!'.) I, thu uuderslpned will sell at Public
Aiu'ilnti, at the KMi Market. Whiirf, ill
Honolulu, en SATimil.YY, tin- - 1.1 .l.n u(
Jiiiim. sil, the lliiwnllnti Htemiier

her Don In, Halls, Anchors, Tec-kl-

Apixuel and Kiiriilture, uk she no
lies. .11 the KUli Market Whnrf, In Ilium,
lulu. ThN ves-e- l has recently bei n

and rut lu llnt'Clnrsi-tiiiditiu- nt
mrne vx eiee, and linn not sliKe been ue.l.
hlie la i.ihiHiiier ilf.l, with (nil roiiiplo-meii- t

of Hulls. AnoliorH, Cteuns, Cables,
I lout and othur Appund and Kiirtuture.

The 'Wsliuiuiul.i" U iiboUt.Vlt.itis ret-Isle- r;

liur tlimt-tifloii- s IhIiik mIhiui il'
IfiiKthi in f.et beam; ."iK feet dipth nf
hold She Is oiiipvd vvbh engines uuil
iKiPer, suitable to li'ir site, mid is cipuhlo
of Kiesiiiliig .suveu knols Mir hour In ordi-
nary vventher. tslio l.t fs..jtlly ilctli-iiei- l

nu.l udaplisl for the liiivr-lsian- d tnulu,
U'lng of n size must cuiiv.'Ulf ut ttii'l sitiI
mid iiihchluery tspilpmeilt m).l ecoiinuil.
rai fur etieh trnde.

Tfiliisor HiiIh: Cah In P. 8. Hold Colli,
l'lisiiisliiu given Imuiisllulely

IMted this sih day of .nine, l'lK. (5. HITCHCOCK.
luw-it- l Marslml.

Baseball-'.-Associatio- n.

Kamehamehas
va

Hawaiis.

Saturday Afternoon, June 16tb,

--A.T 3I30 O'OLOCX

AdmlHsion, - - 25o.
iuvi-t- f

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
. . Ni:.ltlT TO TOWN . .

Good Accommodation for Bathers

Mutual Telephone 585

MRS. J. B. RE18T, Propriotreu.
1UVJ if

Dollar Map of Honolulu
FOR 8B OffiNTS. j

Cl'T Ol'T THIS ADVKUTISKMKNT
M'liil It with J.'il'uiitnUitliu Dmi.y

IIcm.kiin Ofllee, mid vott will reoolvn In
return Dovk's Mai-o- r IIom.i.i if, sIhiwiiik
all theteetit and dlhtiiuit. Tim regular
pneo uf the Mnp Is fl. Kirrt eoiiie, llm '

served. The nupply is limited.

Atlas Assurance Co.
CI" I.CXT330XT.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONSJ
Aciils for lluwuliuu Uhuids.

'

FURNISHED UOOMS

'PO I.KT ON IIKItK--
inula ninel ueur Mil-- I

ler street. OUi-t- f"

TO LET

'IMIIIKK NICKI.V I'CIt-J- l
ilUhed It.Miiiih ut No.

I (Inrili.u l.ane. WIJil

FOU BENT

A r'UKNIBIIKII UKS.
. ileuee on lieretunlu Av?feistreet, fur either funilly or M 'fWVaMpiiiAir Kfll.i'K'UO. I.Tills VSBS3C9MHK

moderiite. Kor putleulitrn this
"mmOlllie. ,f

TO LET

IMIIIKK NICKI.V I'l'K
1 lll'lll-l- l II.KIIIU I . 11

III il nrlviili. fainilv. Annli Mmlit Nil M7 Viioiiiim ..luiil
live ilii.irrt hImivc Vliiu.nrd Hlie. t

IU tf

TO LET

TO I.KT ON
J KIiihu street, one IiI.m'K

friuii horM'cur, nil inmlern
liiiprov.'iioinin. hIso linnt. ijngA
Hlalilch mid He i vmitV lloom, AlililVlii

N. rt. S.U'llfi.
ICI.'1-t- f Kurt treei

TO LET

Al W.MKIKI ONTHK v.i'i lleiieh. lOlilfortiihle KXKjS
iiiirler for one or l (.;, ,';;. mtttftiSk
t)lu hoard up. mMnSitm
iloiuli I.Kthl:,K fitullltU.gi.iHl. Kurpurll-eilUrui.tllr-

'

I" IIIM.I.KriN til'KlCK.

- 'T-T-f.

Hood'5 Cures!
Dyspepsia and Indigestion

JEttjftfTMSFSl. .'V:'9WT--
ma&m

Urt. If. Flake
Han Franrlico.

The combination of excellent atnmseh
tonics In Howl's Sarsaparilla Is such that,
with proper attention to diet, Indigestion

ml even tlm worst rases of dyspepsia art
cured by this medicine. IWcl this!

"Ilarlng for nsrsral rar Ltrn greatly
troubled nltb and luting seen
tool's Sarsaparilla adrcrtltcd, t concluded lo

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

COKES.
(Ire It a trial. To my bipplneis and great satts-fi.tlo- n

I found It to tie the elr rft.itdr fot this
cotnrtnlnt." Mas. N. I'i.iuk, VIZ uearr Htrett,
Baii l'raiiclii'ii, ChL

Hood's PUIS net enlly. yet promptly aM
tfficloully, on the liver au.l Uiwels. see.

HOllltON. NK W.MAN , CO.,
AgeutK for llawsllan Island-- .

for moh.il mm !

IIIK Al HTi:..ISIIH'

.. M11KI MAliU,"
Yot'VO, i'immv.muh:

,

Will In- - due nt tills I'orl un or iibotit
June L'Mli, unit will ,

Loave for Yokohama about July 1,

With I'relKlU mid IWenger.

IW 1'iir further particular, iippl.v in

W.O. IUWIN CO., L'd. :

Agiiuth Nlpwin Yueu Kut-li- n.

101s If j

REGAN VAPOR & PACIFIC GAS
j

wm tl Liiiimiii !

o

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

53 Tliwy niiuiol lie stifnssi'il
for iiiolivo power.

HKNII nut CArAI.Ollt';-m- i

JOS. TINKER,
lUXt-- tf Hole A Kent, Nllllittlll strrtit.

Saratoga Springs,
I.AKK COl'STY. CAU

"The Switzerland of America."

Sulphur, Magnisla, Soda and Iron Spring,
Hoi bulpliur Balli'.

Tlk- - l'hylfhiu rueiiliiineil.l lhee Wu-lu- l

lor l.lvvr mid Kl.linn lii-uco- Kheii-nitttl- n

nu.l lluoi Troiiie,
Ootid Sliuotlny and Plthliig.

Terms: SI0 to SU per Week.

W I'm fiirtheiiiifor.iiutloii,iipiilv lo
Col.. WAIM'IKl.fi.

n"it-ll-o t'ullf.irlilii Hotel, S. K.

,

THIS SPACE 18 RE-

SERVED
I

i

H, H. WILLIAMS

Hotel Street.

Neil door to Horn's Bakery.
lirJl-t- f

..kssoss ,N ,

Drawing and Paintinn. ,

D. Howard Hitchcock
PriiuliiK uuil Palming ttinttht by thu lut-

eal Kuropemi iiielhodi.. Wii-ueMln- y

mid tiiilui.l.i) forennon from s m,

to I'.' noon.

Mk- - Irf.ssiiim for I'rivale PoplU in
linos ill worh also Klveii.

The Klildlo lll be mien to visitors
ever; rrliluy ufteriiiMiii. inn, if

Relief I Toothache
That Wonili-r'll-l I lil'i.'M' Iteineil)

Known us

"OHEE KLXJlE DUN""
'ill Cents ll.itlle with Ullcc'lolls.

IW I'nie mi aiplli',itioii, Kor sale h)

'Wi.(i Wo Tai it Co.
I

ioi:i-.'-

in i hi; cnici'ir ruin.'i' ,v thkL I ii. i t'lre.ill, Hawullaii UlauU. lu
the iiialtiirol the llu iikrn .l of II Suluu.
siikiisii. M tliiuiou mid Hlili.iaiii, of 1 1 i to.
Hawaii I'le.lilois of the hui llaukriipl
ure hvreliv ui.l.lle.l to fume In iiml prove
lllelr debts lii.furr he I In nil I '.Mill of the
Klr-- I I Ihmiii. in I lie l iniriiiioii. of -- iil.l
I nun III lloiioli'lu. Halm, on 1'IIIHAV.
llm 1'ith da) of June. Is. I i.i.ii.i the
li.'mis of lu ueliH-- in the fiireiiooii and
Ii.hiii l llie alii 'lav and epel an Afln-ne- e

of IM'.jili.l laokriit Ksiale
Il thiis.ioil:

IU'1 HH Ul.O. I.IJI AH, rink.

"DAI NIPPON"
Holel Street (Arlington Block)

Just Itwlvinl nnollicr Invoice nt

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AM)

NOVELTIES!
- (nMI'RIMMi

Dress Goods!
I'lnlii and Figured Hllk and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS 3iiSSSd
i'lnin Milk mid Kinlinildcrcd.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Silk Kans, Cusliloiis,
KtiiliroldiTvit Hllk Ten Cosies,
Tnlilo Covers, lied Covers,
Silk Hashes, Neekwenr.

Beautiful China Ware I

Hiilnd Unwls, Uon-bo- n Dirhea,
I'lntes, .Vac, Kte., Kto.

Smoking Jackets!
Silk and Cotton l'iijatim.

JAPMESE SCREBHS!
Ititgs, Klegaut l.ninp Hhsdes,

llnuihoo Canes, l.unch llaskets,
Itniiibon Vnllfes, Japanese Trajs,

Kte., Kte , Ktc, Ktc.

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

The Tagiiwn Coal Mint! in

luciitud in Fiikiioku Ken in
t he IhIuikI of Kinuliiii, Japan,
inul wiih (liHcoveiffl ubout
twenty yt'iirn iio. It vnn
owiiurl by tho govui'inuciit
nntl niiiu'd simply for tin

ovi'i'iinu'nt'H tiKf.

Orcnt iinprovtiiiU'iitH, how-

ever, were inuriv Hiuce it was
Hold to a corporation about
nix years ago, by importing
mining machinery from Eu-

rope and America.

Tagawa Coal is used more
than all other Japanese, coals
in thu following countries:
China, Manila ami Struit's
Settlements. It has found
its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it has
no superior in this market as
stove or steam coal.

Cr. Ii3. ISOARDMAX,
Sole Agent for K. Ogura it

Co.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuanu & Hotel Streets.

JUST UECEIVKD
i Silk Dress Goods,

- a i.i. counts -
JAPANESE SILK CRAPE,

i

I'lnlii nu.l llriM'iided.

JAI'ANKSK COTTON UUAI'K.

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Hllk Illnm-ei-s Silk Neckties,

Gold and Silver Scarf Pins,
UmidkerelilefN, Slntwli. ,

Hosiery ami CheniLe.

ilL' .imliViiim.lumni.no I

unn (itiu v.uuuu liiiuuuuA i

Jiipniine Trnyii, IImiiiIiiui Sereeiii.,
Tea Sets, Flower 1'otn, Ktc, Kir.

PIUCES REASONABLE.

SOMETHING NEW !

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

mAc
87 Klug St. Mutual Tel. 662.

Ib'KKlUe Chi.eked from Hotels mid l(el- -

deiices direct to destination. No
Iteoheukiui; ut steamers.

Humane ulwujs put lu Statu Itooins.

Charges Moderate,
T. C. MfUUIKE,

l'g 'i Mmiatier.

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE,
M. It. C. is.tK.ui;.) U It. (J. I'.tUud.) I.

I'. II. (University of l'amlirl.le),
lain of WiiIiiivu, Kauai.

Has Kstnlillsheil liiiuself In the olllee form-r!- y

nirilpled h) Dr. Koolo, ut the corner
of Hun inula mid I'liii'lihowl streets.

nm. t. Houks: utuii, , Jtole. m,
'TlOSr M. bt'MIVVs; L' III ', II,

Mutual Tele. 234. Bell Tele. MB.
lOIU-ll-

AUT WOHK.

I AM I'llKI'AHKH TO I'AINT Vol'll
1 riioliirirapli lu Wilier Colors or llm
I'lMiollu, Paimim. luunler.

l.eous Kiven III I'lower I'lilul iu; lu Oil,
mil I'hutiuiriiph I'iiIuiIiik in Water Color..

I.e.ivi: all or.luis at rjlilillo, Alolm I'll.
llallcl), Kurt street.

f ut the smuples lu I'uulile
lliirdwnie Ciiuiiutit ' wliiilnw.

Ill II W. II. AHII,

I- -


